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Pinckney Paragraphs
Members of the Ptackoey

Chapter No. 146, Order of
Eastern Stars, who -atUnded
tht a-and Chapter meeting in
Grand Rapids several days last
week included i£r. and -Mrs.
James Boy* Jamea Moran,
Mrs. Edna Ward. Mrs. Edwin
Sprout, Mrs. Lars Melby, Mrs.
Eva, Engquist, Mrs, Marvin
Campbell, Mrs. Mae Daller,
Mrs. John Rahrig, Mrs. Her-
bert Bryan, Mrs. Harold Henry,
Mrs* Lawrence Oarobum, Mrs.
Sadie Maran and Mrs. Cliff
MlUer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Murphy
and the former's mother, Mrs.
Cecil Murphy, enjoyed a week-
end trip across, the Mackinac
Bridge to S t Ignase,.'

and Larry, the, Robert. J«e~
Vansejen and Ba%» Shirley
WyUp attended Jthe wedding
of tfck *4*»er^§ ajsee*
Smith, to Gary Cberp*

Shower Honors
Patrieia Rahrig

Miss Patricia Rahrig was
honored with a bridal shower
Friday evening at the ~home of
Mrs. Dan VanSlambrook. There
were 12 guests. Pat is the
bride-elect of Larry G. Rath-
burn of Brighton. They have
set Nov. 3 as their wedding
date.

• • * •

Writers Cl«b
Ptelra Officers

This writer had the very good-
fortune last week to be select*
ed for membership on the

' W J B K - T V Cbnaunwrs Accept-
ance Board. _ _ • _ _ __

The group consists of 100
women .who will be asked to do
test food and home products ad-
vertised by the station.

All the woman were guests
of Connie Page on her show at
th« studio last Friday and were
introduced to the viewers.

Another member of the
Board Is Peggy Clinton, whose
husband, Charles, Is a for*
mer Pinckneylte. His par-
ents, the Louis Cantons

—buitt tKe home owned by the
Charles Hewlette*.

• • *
The Pinckney Writers Club

met Thursday evening at the
Library and elected Rev. Wil-
liam Hainsworth of the Congre-
gational church as president for
the ensuing year,

Bond Collier was named s e c
retary-treasurer. The group
voted to try afternoon meetings
and workshops during the win-
ter months instead of the us-

ual evening meetings.
Hke November meeting will

be held on the 8th.
• * *

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hill
of Doyle roao, are announcing
the birth of a son, Julius An-
drew, an Oct 9, at St. Joseph
hospital, Ann Arbor.

* * *
ftaekneyites confined to

M e Meraon C o m m u n i t y
Health Center In the put
weak laehtded Pamela Ma-
hula, Shirley Abaey, and Mil-
dred Aachenbrenner.

* • •
Mr, and Mrs. Mark Abney

are the parents of a daughter,
bom on October 1, at McPher-
son Community Health Center.

• * •
-Wedding anniversary congrat-

ulations a r e extended this
toT*Mrr alid Mrs. Rich-

ard, Barrow on Thursday; Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Amburgey on
Saturday; Mr. and
item Fredrick, .on Oc

Birthday greetings are in or-
der today for Winifred Erd-
man, Barbara Kennedy, Robert
Molliaon, Clark Morgan and
Richard Bowen; on Thursday,
Skip Richter; on Friday, Wil-
liam Jeffreys; on Saturday,

Lars Melby, Warren Miller,
Jerry Sullivan and Jim Lavey;
on Sunday, October 21, Joe
HoweUi October 22, David Ze-
zulka; on October 23, Cathy
Swanson.

• • : * *

Grocery Store
Owners Dies

Edward Carpenter of Ypsi-
lanti who owned and operated
a grocery store at 9190 Pettys-
vlUe road since last spring
died suddenly at his home last
Wednesday.

Mr. Carpenter is survived by
his widow, Margaret, and four
daughters all at home.

Funeral services were held
in Ypatiantt on Friday.

* * *

Congressman
To Visit Here

Lavan-Rdddat

IG FLAR
OVER BUDGETIN
Supervisor Demands
Figures On Paper

It

BY BILL GAIL
be Lavan versus Raddatz comes Tuesday

„_ the County Court Hotase m Howett.
.yW be fighting the battle of the budget.

Verbal sparring between the i

7^^
triet will be a Pinckney visitor
on Monday, October 22, as he
brings his Congressional Curb
Service to the business section
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The now-familiar red, white
and brae trailer will be open
to visitors who will not need

(Continued on Page 4)
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Community Chest
To Decide Goal

PINCKNEY—The 1962 e-
lechon_meeting_of_the Putnam-
Haijiiburg Community Chest
w^l be-Oield Tuesday, Octobec
23, at 8 p.m., at the high
school, according to Lloyd Hen-
dee who is president of the
first community chest organ-
ized here last December. .

After* the naming of new of-
ficers the goal and the date
of the kick-off will be set.

Headee also announced that
at a meeting of the board last
Wednesday night a sum of
$25 was made available to
both Pinckney and Hamburg,
for a kiddles' Halloween
party. Any organization in
these communities wishing
to sponsor the party may re-
quest the sum by writing to
Hendee» Hugh Radloff, C.
Brogman, or Don Swarthout.
Last year, starting late, the

Putnam-Hamburg Communty
Chest set 15,000 as its initial
goal. Of this only $2240.80 was
collected.

This was gratifying, however,
inasmuch as many area workers
has aU-eady given at their
place* of, employment.

The drive here will be; earlier
this year but the Board would
like to remind workers who are
giving to their company drive
in other cities to request that
their money be returned to
the Putnam-Hamburg Com-
munity Chest.

A report of last year's drive
shows the funds were disbursed
as follows; Community En-
deavors 20 per cent; Red Cross
20 per cent; Boy Scouts, 10 per
cent; Girl Scouts 5 per cent;
Boys and Girls Activities 5 per
cent; Cancer Fund 10 per cent;
Heart Fund 10 per cent; and
Muscular Dystrophy 20 per
cent.

Volunteer workers are needed
for the fund drive.

Anyone interested in helping
may attend the meeting on Oc-
tober 23 or call the officers.

tea
get session, held from Monday
through Thursday of last week.

A strong protest was in-
terjected Thursday afternoon
after &tpevvisor £»dtf»ts had
pulleft'the proposed budget
sheet from his pocket.

Lavan rose to his feet, fum-
ing, and declared, "I'm not
voting on any budget until 1
have a copy that I can study."

Raddatz agreed to supply cop-
ies for each of the supervisors
and the meeting was adjourned
until Tuesday, Oct. 23 at 10:30.

Lavan, » thorn In the aide
of tho supervisor*, wants to
know why the Social Welfare
Board is asking for $100,000
when they have "$1*0,000 In
their treasury and three-
fourths of the year is past"
He is demanding that Direc-

tor CeeH '1johm brother-in-law
of Raddatz, be returned for
further questioning.

Supervisors expect to con-
sider the proposed 1963 budget
of $760,29 .̂04 which is roughly
$65,000 more than this year's
budget of $695,092.82.

Dispatch
Ad and News

Deadlines
All classified ads and

news stories must be sub-

mitted to the Dispatch of-

fice no later than 4:00

p.m., Monday.

Supervisors
Hike in '63

Pay raises have been approv-
ed • for county elected and ap-
pointed officials by the County
Board of Supervisors and all
fees will be placed In the gen
eral fund. Supervisors were
adamant that none should be
retained by any official.

Attempts to set the salary
of the clerk and treasurer at
the same amount were rejected.
The treasurer will receive $6,
500 (increased from $3,850 and
fees), and the clerk will receive

,96,250 (increased from $3,850).
I Other raises for elected of-
tficials were granted the drain
commissioner, —$4,500 (In
creased from $3,500); register
of deeds —$5,500 (increased
from $5,170); sheriff —$6,000
(increased from $3,850 and
fees), Circuit Court judges —
$2,000 (increased from $1,500);
circuit court^commissioners —
$1,000 (increased from $800
and fees); and prosecuting at-
torney —$5,000 ( i n c r e a s e d
from $3,850).

Raises for appointed officials
are based on the "Johnson Plan"
— a study made and accepted
last year for the purpose of
granting systematic raises" to
government employes in Liv-
ingston County.

Tax Advisor
To Start Job
In January

Selection of a County Taa
Equalization Advisor was mada
last week fry .a unanimous rift*
tasksi «# -: tfe '

WED 25 YEARS — Mr. and Mrs. Manley Bennett
celebrated their silver wedding anniversary Sunday
in Hamburg Township at the home of Mrs. Alice
Bennett, 10869 Hamburg Rd. Married Oct. 9, 1937,
they have six children and four grandchildren.

The man who is expected
to begin his duties Jan. 1 is
Charles P. Corrlon, SB, of
Grand Forks, N. Dak., form-
erly of Flint.
He is to receive a starting

salary of $7,524 with raisef
over the next five years —
based on the county's systema-
tic plan — to $8,900. His orig-
inal contract will be for a one*
year period.

Joseph Ellis and his tax
equalization committee inter-
viewed Corrion and another
applicant from Berkley, Mich.

Both men were considered
qualified by tho committee
but the nod was given Cor*
rion.
He is married and the father

of four children.

Beauty Salon Invites Area To Open House
T o w n A Country Beauty

Salon's grand opening, Sunday
will permit residents of this
area to examine "The Capri
Room."

Open house hours have
been set fro- 3:00 to 6:00
p.m. and refiv imenU will be
served.
The new firm, located in the

A & P Shopping Plaza in
Brighton started operat i o n
Monday.

It is open daily from 8:30
a.m. until 9:00 p.m. and on Sat-
urday from 8:30 until 4:00.

Juanita Sonnenberg, who
has another ulon In Howell,
is tho owner-operator, asslst-

BAKE SALE

A bake sale will be held on
Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m. in Howell at the
Dowen Town Center at the
corner of Grand River and
Michigan.

•d by Jim Wbalen, manager-
operator.
Hair stylists in the Brighton

branch are "Mr. Burt(jiC..Jtna
Karen Crawford, both of Ann

I
Arbor.

County Says No
To Airport $ $ $

No funds will be included in
next year's budget for a county
airport unless Livingston Coun-
ty's Board of Supervisors has
a change of heart.

Last week they rejected a
resolution to include an amount
of $20,000 in the 1963 budget.

After spending $4,500 for
an airport study, they decid-
ed not to take immediate ac-
tion at recommended In the
report submitted to them by
the consulting firm of Wil-
liams Si Works.

In August the study was ap-
proved by a vote of 17 to 3 with
one member not voting.

Last week the board voted
14 Jto 7 not to make an appro-
priation.

In their report the con-
sultant* recommended using
the Howell Airport Site but
also suggested • site near
Lake Chetnonf and another
northwest of Crooked Lake.
Copies of the report may be

seen at the Clerk's Office in
the Court House, Howell.

300 Greet Governor,
Democrats Show Delight

About 300 persons met Gov-
ernor John B. Swainson last
Wednesday even ing at the
Armory in Howell at a buffet
dinner in his honor.

The Governor was visibly
surprised and happy with the
enthusiastic crowd which al-
most filled the Armory. He
was given a standing ovation
upon his arrival and at the con-
clusion of his 20-minuto talk.

Matter of Oretnonle* of
the event. Don Hayworth,
candidate for Coagrewi from
thlft the Sixth District, was
introduced by Ed Retttager,
Chairman of the
County Pvnwra 11 e

Hayworth then presented
Mrs. Herbert (Ruth) Munzet,
who gave a brief explanation
of the successful write-in earn-
paign of August, and told of
the duties of the county offic-
ers up for election.

She then intoduoed the coun-
ty candidates Nona Davit,
Sheriff; John McMillan, Oak'.
Nin* Hauser. Treasurer; Jot
Wildes. Register of
Herbert Mumei,

Surveyor, as well as

MeCkue. far

at ttw
OCH ML

for one at fee tm&\
osi the SupMBst

[Gaurt of iflcMgan <Wo»pa».
Itfaait).

troducod to the gathering by
Governor Swainson, who a
short time ago had appointed
him to the Bench.
On his way home from an-

other meeting and a full day

of campaigning, Neil
candidate for
Large spoke to the
"This is a sight for sore ej
said Staebler, referring to
fine gathering.

ATTENTION
THE PINCKNEY DISPATM
OFFICE IS NOW LOCATED

AT 117 E. MAHI,
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• - - School News

Yr

<MUHE
We each made a number

book and moat of us can write
it numbeu fruii a&rvna
Now we have started JSAkr

ing Halloween decorations.
Wew*attothankMr*.Taach

Mh m d i for the

li

4
SI

candy which they give us.
11M Flag railing and Pro-

gram was very good.
Jimmie Brown had a birth-

day.
David E1H* moved to Cali-

fornia,
Keith Curts is sick and we

ar» sorry.
V(e saw a homed toad yes

tarday. Ttanmy Scott showed
it to i*.

We have gourds, a salaman-
der toad* cocoonsj crickets and
leaves on our Science Table.

• • •
3rd Grade

Airs. Darrow
We have finished our first

Pbontic Reading Book and will
stHit the second one Monday.

In Arithmetic we are now
adding and subtracting two
place numbers.

On Friday we painted, some
eotarful fall leaves and drew
tome spooky Halloween pic*
ti|res.

We had a spelling test of 25
words for the 6 weeks review.

We enjoyed the outdoor
Prpgitim on Ftlday

We wish to thank the High
School for bringing the Home-
gomlng Floats to the R'ejnen-,
tary School we certainly en-
joyed them.

':"

room, Jat^es Picket!. He came
from Whitmore Lake. We hope
he likes our school.

We have finished our first
book in Phonics and are look-
ing forward to the next book.

In Science we are studying
how plants live. To find out
what part of the plants take
in water, we are watering one
p'ant through the soil and an-
other through the leaves. On
Ibis plant we have the soil cov-
ered so no water will go in the
soil. On another plant we have
placed a sack over the plant to
study the effect light has on
plant*.

In Arithmetic we are using
9*j9ilace numbers. AH of us can
SUM them and now we are sub-
tracting and checking our own
work

Porter brought a fly- j P°
g plant and we are find-
ry interesting. The flies
e jar and the daws.of

the plant snap shut enclosing
the fly.

Sixth Grade
Mrs. Tasch's sixth grade had

a candy sale Mon. Oct. 8. We
earned $14.71 We have decided
to take orders for doughnuts
fit Halloween, and to have a
Christmas cookie sale at Christ-
mas. Some of us are working
with yam. We are printing
pictures for Halloween and
Christmas.

• • «
Seventh Grade

We wish to congratulate all
of the students who took part
In the program on Columbus

GET YOUR

10TTLE IAS
Fo* Cooking, Heating

Kfte* from your

MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

BOTTLE M S
Pi* UP 84621

StflfB

m WWmw

•Pt-wil-Jitt
Vtm

Day.
Eartter in the week the sev-

enth _
of Columbus."

This week our bulletin
hoard features sketch— of ani-
mals responding tc stimuli.

We are reading Washington
living's story, The Legend of
Sleeping Hollow. Each student
is making a vocabulary list.

We are glad to know that
Ricky Tanner is out of the
hospital now.

We have been studying rules
for writing papers in good man*
uscript form. Each student
wrote a composition.

Girls who observed the con-
duct rules last week are: Becky
Henry, Becky Read, Linda Stef-
fen, Linda Zezulka, Marjorie
Quesenberry, Penny Reynolds,
Susan Baughn, and Sandra
Sayler.

Boys who snowed good con*
trol are: Jerry Clair, Brian
Sapsford, Sam Singer, Dean
Gardner, James Pietila, Mike
Root, Rod Wedmayer and
Douglas Miller. Let's try to
have a longer list next time.

CLASS NEWS

Mrs, Meyer
Cindy B o r o v s k y , Linda

Clqugh, Sharon Bowles and
Linda Wegener found a skele-
ton of a bird at Alpena Michi-
gan on Lake Huron. On the
Birds "leg™ was a tag. Which
said avis & wildlife commis-
ion "If found send to Washing-

We. are
We

Jim Baughn to Joe Plumber:
If yottr father is a Mason how
come you're a plumber?

In our poster contest Shirley
Hollister won first prize and
Sharon Bowles won second
prtee Carolyn SuHJvan won third
prize.

Carolyn Sullivan and her
committee consisting of Joe
Plumber, Jim Kourt and Linda
Wegener painted Halloween
pictures, on our windows.

Our grade put on a skit a-
bout Columbus last Friday for
the Flag raising program.

Fourth Grade

Mrs. Van Blalrettm.
We wrote stories and made

posters for_Fire .Prevention-

f . •

•.rrr ^

ti f^tf*
• * > : • . : • : ,

JERRY VAX SLAMBROOK

By Jerry Van Stambrouk

I am a member of Student
Council, taking five subjects:
Government, Chemistry, Busi-
ness English, Speech, and
Metal shop.

Chemistry, speech and metal
shop are my favorites.

My hobbies are horseback
riding, camping and other out-
side activities.

The near future holds an-
other summer of working and
then most ttkeiy the Navy and
a look at the world.
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NAKCY READ

By NAKCY RI
Stodant Cowdl

(CorretposKJUng Seeretary)
I'm a senior at Pindsney

High. My favorite subjects are
Trigonometry, College English,
Government and Girte' Gym.
There reaily isn't any subject
that I dislike.

My hobby is sports of almost
any type. I like to swim, water-
ski, ice skate, play basketball
and baseball, and snow-ski

My future plans, as of today,
are to continue on to Nurs-
ing school, preferably at Uni-
versity of Michigan and be-
come a Registered Nurse.

Health Center Auxiliary

week] Here are two of the
stories.

Forest fires start In many
different way*. They start by
lightning, burning matches, and
bonfires. Forest fires destroy
property and wild life. Firemen
fight forest fires with water
and eand.

Lynnda Preston
The Forest Fire

On day the Brown family
went for a picnic. Tom and
Betty went swimming in the
river. They ate hot dogs and
candy fars. Their mother and
father rested for a while. Then
their mother said, "Let's go
home now." They jumped Into
the car and went home. They
forgot to mak§ sure that their
bonfire was out.

Soon a fire began to bum
In the park. Firemen came to
put the fire out They dug In
the ground and raked up leaves.
Everything was black. The fire-
men were sad.

One firman said, "Whoever
did tWs is a forest destroyer."

Please do not be a forest
destroyer!

—Kathy La2lo

Mrs. Treasure Rice of Brigh-
ton will appear at the meeting
of the Women's Auxiliary of
t h e McPherson Community
Health Center today in the
hospital auditorium at 1:30.

Mrs. Rice has been Regional
Leader for the Michigan area
of Recovery, Inc., for many
years.

Recovery, Inc. is a self-help
organization having as its mem-
bers nervous and former men-
tal patients, according to a
Center spokesman.

Rather than just give a
speech herself, Mrs. Rice

will have with lier a group
of . person* who have them-
selves had metttal dtfficulttee.
Those people will participate
to a panel discasatoii si&^ar
to those held with the var-
ious groups within Recovery,
Inc., at their own nacettafm.
The audience will then have

an opportunity to ask questions
about this subject.

Because of the nature of the
program and the wide-spread
interest in mental .health to-
day, the public is invited to at-
tend this meeting for which
there is no charge.

ht:-

JUBGBS VOTBD i f h i i M H | t t t Pinekney 6 * k f €%* the b*tt to

the ptnuje a*4 ffttyr held Friday tfternpjui before the eveak of Qomecominr
night The fk»t *p*0 i iU a tyi$ ftlratt *$$ name* "CheW Epitaph.19

Norm Melby and Marie Bovden, are en board with their prisoner, the Chelsea
Bulldog.

Area Clu
IHUJCP

CHAPTKB DJLB.
PINCKNEY - On October

2, Mrs. Warren Richards was
hostess for the Philip Living-
ston Chapter Daughters of ttif
American Revolution at *er
home in Fenton,

With the Regent, Mi*. John
S. Page, presiding the meeting
opened with the rxtairs for
the Day read by M | » / H . R.

Qillette, in the absence of
dhaplain Mrs. E. A. RpssT " '
lowing the Salute to thel g t l t e fm
and the D.A.R. ritual a ihort
businejs meeting was held ahd
the speaker of the diy. Mrs.
Ch C l J f P H

p e
Charles CWmberlaJrt f H
ney, presented ft talk on "Tree-
ing Your Ancestor*".

Mrs. Chamber la in , f
Cacia Curtiss), a former mem-
ber of the Chapter and con*

U of M Dean Direct
Tnii Area

Plans for the 1963 Michigan
Week, #ay 1&-25 mov#d Into
high gear in this area today

ih J G

Recruits
ANN ARBOR — The U; S.

Air Force is seeking to procure
nearly 2,000 men for training
in over 450 career fields, from
the country's Midwest this
month.

Sergeant Dennis H. Howe,
local Air Force recruiter, said
that the procurement figure of
1937 men without previous
military service was received
from the Chanute (ill.) Air
Force Base Headquarters.

This procurement drive will
filter young men meeting Air
Force qualifications into one of
four training categories, elec-
tronics, mechani c a 1, admin-
istration, and general. These
categories had over 450 in-

fields for which
Air -,For£fr ,' offers
training.

Although men with oign
school educations are pre-
ferred, a high school diploma
Is not required to enlist
However all applicants must
pass an entrance examina-
tion.

Persons interested in the
Air Force program may obtain
more information by calling
NO 2-1463 and arranging for
a personal interview, or visit
the Air Force Recruiting office
at 406 E. Liberty St., Ann Ar-
bor, from 8:00 to 5:00.

with announcement by G«n#rai
Chairman Herbert G. Daver-
man that Philip N. Youtav d>an
of the College of Architecture
«nd Design at the University
of Michigan, will be the re-
gional chairman for Lenewee,
Livingston, Monroe and Wash-
tenaw counties.

Dean Touts is one of 16 out-
standing leaders appointed by
Daverman, distinguished Grand
Rapids architect, to lead Mich-
igan Week in their sections of
the itate. He *4U immediately
select county chairmen for his
iour oountie* end together with
them he will be responsible for
the success of thl» huge state
promotion and civic betterment
program in Michigan Week Re-
gion 15.

Daverman said: "In the last
nine years Michigan Week has
grown to occupy a significant
place in the life of Michigan
and I anticipate that our
several thous and volunteers
will enjoy the full backing and
support of everybody in this
great state."

Michigan Week is sponsored
by the G r e a t e r Michigan
Foundation, a citizen or-
ganization representing all in-

terett* in the stat*. its presi-
dent ii Daji Gprber of the
derber baby food company,
Fremont. — —

Its board is composed of lead-
ers in business, labor, religion,
government, education and civic
activity from all parts of the
state.

nttduttersd I***

Hausa a| Paratt. A sjeevslsssH s a sf j
eaai el g*a«ix double wovin

# t ss«s ftff a daatlo White
f < | ) i b b t tt

«s ftff a daatlo White

Ka of <|ne)j xibbat eettea.
4rats has i h t

a\s«vaf. Enwire
softly plaated skirt

neeted with many of the long
time pioneer families of the
county, spi&ke in an informal
manner of the various phases
of ancestor hunting, a subject
dear to the hearts of all
Daughters.

Ifter leefeajea ha* ooverad
a perJM ef » yejrs, takes
her irettt Ittjajw zo • libaary
across tbe oe«&y; into tke
gravsrardi ef maty 4 tor- '
g f t i f B ( M W t t r y t a V f ^ t
Umt and ataer states; and
fellewtag up Ittindrete of

deteUed work e
the oorrWt toes for
charts.
This huge task has been re-

cently published in book form
and is a most valuable addition
to American archives. Mrs.
Chamberlain illustrated her
talk with charts and methods
of following ones lines end a
number of reproductions of the
Coats of Arms credited to the
various families.

The report of the state Reg-
ional Meeting held in Royal
Oak on September 26 attended
by the Regent and four mem-
bers of her Board, was given.

On November 6 at the home
of Atrs. J. J. Hendren, 730 East
Grand River St., Fowlerville.
the meeting of Philip Living-
ston Chapter, will have as
guest speaicer, Mrs. Robert D .
WUloughby, of Plymouth, State
Chairman of National Defense.

At this meeting the fall col-
lection Of gifts for the D.A.R.
schools will be received. -

and Qke. GanreoC

ef BAatkiHg
Senrfee

NA turn
Member
F.O.LC.

DEXTER

BANK

CHUCKS REPAIR
WBBJBPAIB

oaalA saws, lajni mowers, water pump

WE 8HAEPEN
laws mowers aad saws (as*d, dresdar,

WE SELL
new aad need fraetftesal HP eleafete ntetots

)

Satan Writes
To Hell C of C

The Hen Chamber of Com-
merce receives bundles of in-
teresting mail from everywhere
theee days in response to its
campaign to put the community
on the map.

Last week president Mel
Reinhard had a letter from t
man named Eddy Saan, of Opa-
Loeka, Florida, who wants to
receive mail from HeU

Use Chamber seat him
wares t^eettaga as* aa fari-
tatsoa te otter
BsMttf heart
AH men who plan to visit

Hell during those two days in
June are eligible to enter. There
will be awards for the finest
goatee, mustache and side-
boms. .

The entry fee is HJOO and the
winner win receive t $100 sav.
ins bond and other gifts.

It •earns Mr. Satan^with

advantage. ^ he comes up wHa

DEL MONTE ROUND-UP-SALE
STOCK UP AND SAVE ON THESE DEL MONTE IM8AINS
DEL MONTE

CORN
DEL MONTE

PEAS

CREAM STYLE
OR

WHOLE KERNEL

308
CANS

303
CANS

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN

303
CANS

303
CANS

DEL MONTE

CATSUP 144Z.
BOTTLES 6: M

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JINK
DEL MONTE

YOUNG — PLUMP 810 IS LBS.

HEN TURKEYS
OUBOWN

PORK SAW

s.

KKEt&t

DEL MONTE

CANS 41M1 1 0

HOT DOGS • HtKNCH FBOB8

sWNDAJDf-POPCOtN

iixt'&i

WMt IJ' -

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

MUMEJMCC
/

SsMk-Y-lisks
LIAHlttATT
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<0«t IS) <* c*m£i
Qnmbsflata to

Charles W&dr. _„. „
County Chairman, ported wit
the* due to tt» long term of

schedule is very crowded, and
this, dinner will be an appro-
priate tfan* tor Livingston
County Republicans to meet
and express, their appreciation
to hfeft fer $e.**ceUeot job he
has doaw representing us w

- a s veU as for the

p ,
Geozie VanPeuram, chair-

man of tfae State Central Com-
- mittee, will act as matter of
ceremoniet.

•state candidates,

aQ Republicans who are
voting the straight Republican
ticket not to over look the non-
partisan portion of their ballot
which list! the candidates for
the State Supreme Court. He
said: I n the last election over
1*300,000 M ĉhtgy* voterSi vot-
ing the straight ticket lost
their vote for. Supreme Court
Judges when they ovpT-looked
the non-partisan part of their
ballot."

the«atoCen-
traT'Cbmrnittae) and all Repub-
lican workers are urged to at-

' • *

Ward' announced that sttU
morel worker* ai* needed at
the headquarters until election
time. • , , ' - ' • •

Typist* and people willing to
address envelopes in longhand
would be most helpful Part of
this work can be done at home,
and those interested in helping
are urged to call Howell, 3166.

"Round Robin" coffees will

beheld on toe25th of October,
and the 1st day of November.

The nine county candidates
Witt form teams of three, and
each team will be present at
eaeh coffee. ,

A candidate*' parade,. featur-
ing all of the local candidates,
and a band fed by WQ1 Terqune
win tour the county on Nov. 3,

Tto s*n4e ki aeMoled «•
appear at every elty, village,
aad hamlet la LJvtngfttoa
Cesntty. Then will be nm*e
tafersnattoB e« all of these
events at a later date.
Ward commended the Green

Oak Republican women on
their work at the Brighton
headquarters.

Romney
Election Night

eers

Romney Volunteers of Liv-
ingston County is making plans
for a "Watch the Returns
Party" to be held at the Rom-
ney Volunteers headquarters in
Brighton on Nov. 6. The public
will be invited to the party and
will be served coffee and do-
nuts.

Robert Ibaugh and Mary
Griffith report that increasing'
numbers of people are visiting
the headquarters to pick up

sand—-othet

Volunteer wortieiv are p &
in the headquarters each day
to pass out material.

Flans for advertising In all
county newspapers are being
discussed. Romney Volunteers

hopes to receive enough con-
frlbotsons to place large ads
in the newspapers and also to
purchase radio spots.
The Brighton Kiwanis Club

Is planning a non-partisan "Get
Out The Vote" pancake supper
for Nov. 2. Romney Volunteers
voted to commend the Brigh-
ton Kiwanis Club for this pro-
ject A committee was formed

Plan
, Nov. 6

to encourage other service
clubs to carry on similar ac-
tivities.

The group which is open for
membership to Democrats, In-
dependents and Republicans,
will meet at the organization's
headquarters in the Grand
Theater Build 1 n g, Brighton,
each Thursday until the elec-
tion.

In addition to discussing leg.
ialative views and persoaaJ
problems involving the Federal
government, the Congressman
has available for distribution

phlets and brochures . . . .and
he said "any we don't have,"we
can g e t r

During October, Mr. Cham-
berlain expects to visit Fenton.
Flint, Linden. Clio. Davison,
Montrose, Flushing, Mason,
Leslie, Brighton. Williamston,
Lansing, Howell, Fowlerville,
and Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Shir-
ley, 52S9 Redding Road. Zukey
Lake who will murk their silver
wedding anniversary on Oct.
23, will be honored at an open
house at their home on Sun-
day of this week.

The party 1* planned by
their two daughter*, Mm,
Waiter (Judy) Beohfcr and
Lola, for 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

Mrs. Shirley is the former
Frances Vandenvall of Lake-
land a graduate of Pinckney
high school.

The couple was married on
October 23, 1937, in Elkhart,
Indiana. Except for six years of
residence in Jackson, they have
lived In this community all
their married life.

They are the grandparents
of 13-month old Lori Bechler.

Mr. Shirley is the owner of
L-Coil Research. Brighton.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vlo-
rulus and family and Mr.
«nd MBU T. Bi&hop of De-
troit were Sunday visitor*
at the John Talt home.

i:..r _..,!"7-""; -

Far Special Education Program
Now working as diagno&ti-

cian in l^vingston .County's
special education program
Mrs. Steiia R. B e r n s t e i n
whose appointment was an-
nounced recently by the Coun-
ty Board of Education.

County Superinto i d c o t
Walter ii. Hampton Mid her
salary had b«ea aet at $0,-
M l o o i 10-mooth basis of
employment.

He described Mrs. Bern-
stein's job as one of "testing
students to see if They will
qualify in the area of mentally
handicapped."

Mi's. Bernstein, a recent
widow, was awarded her B.S.
degree by Columbia University
and was granted her MA. in
psychology from the same uni-
versity.

She has been engaged in
private practice in clinical psy-
schology a n d psychotherapy
also counseling.

For the past year and a half
she has been employed as chief
school psychologist for the
West Milford township public-
school system, West Milford,
New Jersey.

She presently makes her
home In Ann Arbor with her
son, Or. Richard Bernftteta,
a ITnlvertdty of Michigan pro-
fesoor.

Another son, Kenneth, a news
reporter for N.B.C. is current-
ly on a special assignment in
Miami, Fla.

The psychological services of
a school diagnostician provide
a meanirby which children may-
be selected for eligibility in the

and behavior characteristics of
chiild

so that they can identify and
understand children ot this
kind and work more effective-
ly with them.

The Fowiervllfe elementary
school i» the only oar la the
county at the preaent timr
condiM'tiug a vl»»»rooni for
niHOtMlly handirapped child-
ren.
Mi's. Elizabeth (Jould. con-

sultant for the mentally handi-
capped, will continue to work
with a limited number of chil-
dren in other schools in the
county until facilities and per-
sonnel are made avuilu-ble to
have a mentally handicapped
room in each schuol district in
the county.

Passage of social education
millage last June of .75 of a
mill will allow the use of tax
money for the purpose of build-
ing and equipping classrooms
and helping to support local
school district programs for the
handicapped children during
the early month.s ot 1963.

KfforU are continuing to
locate the specially trained
personnel required to carry
on In the other area* of
special education such as
speech, homphoiind and the
prippled or otherwise phy-
sically handicapped.

The county Hoard of Educa-
tion has appointed a county-
wide committee of special ed-
ucation which will work with
the county board-relative to the
administration of the special

education program
storr county.

in Living-
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Tall, shapely, redhatred Nora
Hayden, Broadway and Holly<*
wood actress will be seen on
NBC color -tetarisiott programs
this season.

i

PINCKNEY—Regular meet-
ing of the Pinckney Village
Council, Oct. 9, 1962 called to
order by President Stanley

Crash Kills Divorcee, 19
An attractive young Howell

divorcee was found dead early
Monday rooirfog in her over-
turned ear one mile west of
T-*fc» Chemungj

Mrs. Ann Marie Jeffrey, 19,
was apparently killed instantly
when her car went out of con-
trol on Latson Road near

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
, Phone 284

"Say If with flowers"

Her driver's license bore
the name of Newkirk, but

her mother, .Mrs. Lyk. E. Jef-
frey of SI£ Fair s t , HoweB,
said she had msmned her
maiden name. She was born
Aug. 8> IMS in Cohoeteh
Township and ha4 lived m the
county all her life.
Sheriffs deputies are In

vestigating the accident which
happenedafaout 3-a.m.

The victim is survived by a
son, Gerald, 1%, her father and
mother, a sister, Mrs. Mary
Lehr of Detroit, and five broth-

MRS. JEFFREY

GRAND

•fl the

Capri - Room
coiwm

Two of the brothers are John,
Lansing, and P. Thomas, of
Brighton*

Another brother, George, Is
stationed In Laos, and two half-
brothers, Edwin Bigelow, is in

[Tacpma, Wash., and Robert
Bigelow, is stationed in Korea.

Arrangements w e being
mod* to try to get them
home for the funeral which
wW be held Thursday at the
BfaeDonald Funeral Home at
1:08.
Interment win be In the

Greenwood Cemetery la Fow-
lerville.

Mrs. Jeffrey was employed
in Brighton at the Advance
Stamping Co., 815 2nd St.,
where she had worked since
January.

She attended Briggs School
and completed 10th grade at
the Howell High School three
yean ago. \

Dinkel followed by roll call of
officers. Present: James Doyle,
Lee Tiplady, Mrs. Marian Rus-
sell, Don Swarthout, C. M.
Lavey and Roy Clark. Absent:
None,

Motion by Clark supported
by Russell to allow bills as
read:

Christine Dinkel, Care of
Flag, 6.00; Robert Egeler,
Marshal's Salary, 125.00; Lav-
ey's Hardware, Supplies, 38.58;
Van Winkle, Van Winkle &
Heikkenen, L e g a l Service,
10.00; Spears: Fire Protection
Service, Masks & etc., 125.00;
Lavey Ins., Agency: Workmens
& Liabi l i ty policies, 102.00;
Norman Van Blaricum, Paint-
teg Fire Hail, 15.00; Pinckney
Typesetting, Printing, 22.00;
Van's Motor Sales, Misc., 4.41;
Hi-Land, Gardens & Landscap-
ing, Park Arrangement, 20.00;
Ruth Ritter, Postage, 20.00;
Sidewalks Repairs, Materials
and Labor, 433.13; Jim's Gulf,
Misc., 20.90.

Two requests for zoning re-
visions referred to Village At-
torney,

Due to a number of requests
the Hours for TRICK or
TREATING inside the village
Halloween will be fcetween,
6:30-7:30 only.

Motion to adjourn.
Mildred Ackley, Clerk

"We admire each other, don't
we. Great nations admire each
other and don't take pleasure in
belittling each other."
John W. Byrnes, member of the
House (R^ Ws.):

"Practically all of our dif-
ficulties . . , stem from the fun-
damental fact that our income
tax rates are too high to main-
tain an incentive economy.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
OCTOBER

19 & 20 ONLY

OCT21f*—

A S P fHOPPING PLAZA
BRIOHTON

* ItfratlMits wi be Send

• \ V

C * M ai4 Meet tlMsWr Sty-
aW'^a'* '-'./ a * *BB aV • *

I K t t l VfM K SHVBaC

- T « « SALON l» MOW O K N -
COMB Of AH»

TOOT A WatW HAOB-DO IM IIPE «
r KAOimJL CARHOOII

Gold Koand Cak« and Half Gal,
Of Big C U* Cream

LOAVES
OWNBBAND

BIG C MEAD

I0T DOG BINS

— Cot Green Beans aa i
Wlstk Kernel Corn „ S cans

07*

LUNCH

ill

of Pettysville road is a patient
at McPherson C o m m u n i t y
Health Center.

* * • ~
Mrs. James Meyer was a pa-

tient at St. Joseph hospital the
first of the week.

• * •
The P E G S . , home exten-

sion group "will meet Thursday
of this week at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Rentz, at 12:30
p.m. A lesson on stitchery will
be conducted by Mrs. Earl Kim-
bler and Mrs. Jerry Swarthout.
Members are reminded to

The diagnostician also serves
in a consultant capacity to the
school staff and assists teach-
ers and other school personnel
to understand the problems

bring materials and sewing sup-
plies.

The group will also partici-
pate in the Christmas Work-
shop open house on October 18
and 19 at the Courthouse An-
nex in Howell. Hours of the
show will be noon to 5 p.m. and
7 to 9 p.m. each day. The public
is invited to attend.'

Clover Clippings
Feeding a beef steer makes an

excellent 4-H project. 4-H mem-
bers take pride in feeding and
fitting a beef calf and watching
it grow from a little fellow into
a beautiful fat prime steer.

Members also receive valu-
able training in business
through credit arrangements
and record keeping. They also
enjoy the pride of ownership
and competition at fairs and
shows.

PlatM a#e now being made
for the 8th Fat Stork Show
and Sale at next year's Fowl-
ervilie Fair.

Additional empTiasJs will be
placed on daily rate of grain
this year, and a trophy will be
offered to the member who has
the top gaining steer. The rate
of gain is very important as
feeding efficiency is highly cor-
related with rate of gain. Gen-
erally speaking as the daily
rate of gain of a^teer increases
so does the feed efficiency.

To take part in the 1963 Fat
Stock Show and show at the
Fowlerville Fair, 4-K Club
members must have their steers
on feed by December 1. Steers

must be of the beef breeds.
Every member muftt have

his steer calf weighed before
Deceniber 1st Weight slip*
tnuftt be In the 4-H office at
Howell by the December 1st
deadline.

Kach member is permitted to
show and sell a maximum of
two steers in this sale.

Members must also take part
in the activities of a local 4-H
club. For more information
on the beef feeding contests a
4-H Club livestock leader in
your community or the 4-H
agent in the office of the Liv-
ingston County Cooperative
Extension Service, Courthouse
Annex, Howell.

* • *
The 1962 Detroit Junior

Livestock Show will be held
December 3-6 at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds. Members
taking part in this event must
notify the 4-H office of their
intentions by November 1st.

Members exhibiting steers
must have owned them since
last March 1st Lambs and
swine must have been on feed
since Sept. 15.

OCT. 18th - I91h- 20th
SMITH & LOWE SALES

WALL TO WALL CARPET AND
ROOM SIZE RU8S

Gulistan Carlton: Was $7.95 Sq. Yd $/J95i
501 Nylon — Sale Price O *

Culistan Golden Days: WAS $9.95 Sq. Yd. W 9 5 .
501 Nylon-—Sale Price • ;

Gulistan Cariton: Was $8.95 Sq Yd. $/J95.
501 Nylon-—Sale Price U T

Gulistan Staunton All Wool: Was $9.95 7
Sq. Yd. — Sale Price I

Gulistan Walnut Hill All Wool Was $10.50 $Q95
Sq. Yd. — Sale Price O

QulisUn Taconic All Wool Was $6.45
Sq. Yd. — Sale Price __

$ J95
4

FACTORY MAN HERE
DURING SALE

204 W. Grand. River Howell 62

NOTIC i
I

*-...

The Vilage Council Has Set The FoHowiog
HOST For Tricks or Treats On Halloween

OCT. 31,6:30 TO 7:30 PJL
FMOTS ME HMO W U K
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WEIVOCT. 17, 1W2 3 STEAK

Steak
v •

nriuun

LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK, 9 9 C T-BONE STEAK
CUBE STEAK 9 9 C RIB STEAK

ib.

u>.89c J o

.'in

Pork Chopettes
A TASTY TREAT

HOME MADE
BULK

Pork Sausage
LEAN

t

Rath't Blackhawk

BACON
SPICED

H A M
SLICED OR BY THE PIECE

SKINLESS

Hot Dogs LB, 39c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE LB.
C

SWANSDOWN

Cake Mixes
With Coupons Below

300
WHITE
CHOCOLATE
YELLOW
BANANA CAKE
LEMON FLAKE &
FUDGE COCOANUT
ORANGE COCANUT

PKG.

ALKA SELTZER A Qc
Re** SSc Size . Now *kO

Aqua Net ^ Q c
HAIR SPRAY 14-Oz. Size I U

BEECHNUT STRAINED — _

BABY FOOD ». 1 0 '
<< h

\itaiT

MST£
GAYLORD

BUTTER
BLl'E BONNET — IN QUARTERS

MARGARINE

59c
LB.

KRAFT'S DELUXE

Sliced Cheese
AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

6-OZ.
PKG. 49

MICHIGAN

COTTAGE CHEESE LB.

Butterfield -| Ac
WHOLE POTAOES - 808 Can 1 U

Maine
SARDINES --__ Can 10'

Our Favorite Cut 1 A (
GREEN BEANS . . . . 303 Can 1 U

Tidy Home "| f|c
SANDWICH BAGS, 80 Ct pk* 1 U

KRUNCHEE

POTATO CHIPS
14OZ.
PKG. 59

ARGO

S & H 8REEN STAMPS
IIHIIIIII
COUPON

60FREES&H
GREEN STAMPS

With Skit Ooapoa and
PurehMe of 1 Qtuirt

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

Ooopoa Expire* Tnet^ Oct.

CATSUP
14-OZ.

BOTTLE 15
Clark's Fancy' t Cl<

TOMATO JUICE . . 46-Oi. Can I S f
Peter Pan 4Ac

PEANUT BUTTER 18-Oz. Jar4IST

Tnet^ Oct. 5»
inififfffifiiidB

UIIHIIH
COUPON I

60FREE34H
GREEN STAMPS

With This Coupon aqd

PurehMe of OJW King Size

SURF
Coupon Expires, Tues* Get tt

Ruby Bee — 10-Oz. Jar
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Hygrrade
CHILI CON-CARNE _. 24-Oz.

Nabisco . •
' RITZ CRACKERS „ 1-Lb. Box

c Demingrs

35'

Tall Can
RED SALMON 1-Lb.

Plastic Container
CLOROX . V% Gal.

Kongo Pitted
DATES 2-Lb. Pkfir.

79'

NEW

CABBAGE
LABGE I I I
HEAD • ^ ^

:

RED RIPE — 11-OZ. CELLO TUBE

TOMATOES
19'

• *;4

U. S. NO. 1 MacIXTOSH
OR JONATHAN

APPLES
4-LB. BAG

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN

Potatoes
841. IM

- • t

UmktU — None SM U
L M M ^hfl̂  VBI BnB̂ fl̂ B̂ t̂ i

PfttOBS EFFECTIVE WBD. OCT. 17, THRU TUBS. OCT. tt, 1H2

GREEN STAMPS
nus Conpoa

OOOMII Expires, Tne«*

BOFREESftH
GREEN STAMPS

With

BREAD
Expires. Toe*, Or*.

FROZEN FOODS
lirton'i Steawberry OQc
FBUITPIES. 22-Oz. PieOcf

50FREES&H
GREEN STAUPS

Wttk

Ground S##ff

s i i

FILLETS 12-Oz. ifi n
D V C T
II II L I

VEGETABLES SALE!

! • OB,

''f>. •* 'jv'fi
5i«-

401 MAIN STREET
BRIGHTON, MICH.

• • • - • .' • . - v ;
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jnember* of tbe
•QQII*

of the

Of the mental
i l i i d h
the final

years
state-

states,
ih^ ^ ^ w a j r e

At aip particular
but JD • reirofnedt sig*

r ; *t*jtT can be noted in
of various struggles ana

_ upon the his-
accouatt Mr. Wagg

department u pleased
iShal k has been possible to pre-
uMTf and publish this brief but
>v*ty informational history of
.the growth and development of

health

MMmmMii>ti MMM

w

OUAMERi
WPINCKNEY

WEDNESDAY a**

SATURDAY
So. Michigan Ave.

Howell Ph. 330
^••••••••••a

" I s * concept of fcolatka,
-jnflnesBiot ajMl custody has
been replaced in a veiy resUs-
tic way with an approach has*
ed upon prompt, oja*thpiepot
treatment of incipient mental
disease through a complex of
locally.based psychiattie ser-
vice*. Michigan can take pride
in its development of ah out*
standing mental health pro-
gram in keeping with this -new
approach.**

The history wQl be further
distributed on a request basis
to those who have special in-
terest in historical material on
Michigan's mental health pro-
grams.

Slice organisation of ts*
Department ol Mental Health
hi 1*44, the history records a
qufckeaed rate «f progress
"With espaaaioa of fedUttes
aad growth of programs de-
velopmaat rapidly ta the last
twelve years.*1

STATS
^ has been one. of the

pioneer states in development
of community psychiatric serv-
ices. There has emerged a
framework of Joint state and
local sponsorship of community
mental health programs co-
ordinated by the Mental Health
Department.

Since 1960, 16 community
mental health agendas have
been opened in cities through-
out the state. Thisbrings the
current total to 17 child guid-
ance clinics; seven adult psy-

iultation centers; Increased
state hospital outpatient ser-
vices; and an expanding num-
ber of psychiatric units in pri-
vate and general hospitals.

During these same years six
hospitals have been added:

NorthviHe State Hospital
for mentally HI; Lafayette
Cttnlc, research and training
center; Hawthorn Center for
emotionally disturbed chll-
ldrent Plymouth State Home

Fawy JsislNs
AND .

asiiet
Brinfh Your Container
* Aad Pick Your Own

$1.50 Per Bushel
Or

$ Bushel For 14.00

BEISIEGEL ORCHARDS
2145 PETERS RD.

PHONE NO. 8-7563 DEXTER, MICH.
10-8

la
the

_.., __*»$
is the years ahead ia

1MITT11 BOGttlJklM
"The DepaiUiwut e l Men*

taJ health is not programming
/ v large mental hosf

pitals, but ia pointing toward
amaQir multi-purpose tadl*
itfes dose to centers of pop-
ulation: *

'Although substantial pro-
gress has been made in chang«
ing the state mental, hospital*
from cuaXodja^iwrtitatioos to
therapeutkaUy oriented hos-
pitals, much remains to be
done;

«Ts» state mental haspHal
aad Us tntute, sosaper, com-
muahy-based a t t

Thes* jfaftU continue to be
developed a""" **np%^ of con-
muntty-basod mental health
services <» dsstgned. to
outpatient diagnostic And treat'
m e a t services; consultative
services to, schools, courts, and
health and welfare agendas;
and rehahttttative services for
patients suffering from mental
or fwio*iortfl? disorders, mental
retardation or other psychiaric

During the first half of 1962
Americans drove 370,000,000,000
miles, a 16,000,000,000 increase
over the 354,000,000,000 miles
driven the first six months of
196L

People, Spots In The News

PRIDE AND JOT of Enoch John*
son, 72, machinist, of Bed Wing,

I Minn., is car he started Inventing
I in 1918. It's yellow with mahogany

trim; has 250-hp engine.

UPs Work-

are silhouetted
New York's

Amen*

f If

. RUNNELS of Red Sox
uses giant Sheaffer pen to in-
scribe bail with .328 symbol of

second American League
|b»tiing title.

. ..-__—.,-, note the braids of these foUr
daughters of U Col. Clyde East, arriving in New York
from France and headed for Shaw A.F. Bate, Sumter, S.C.

THE WOK

Husks, Hulls and Chaff
OORN NOW A-

Farmers are warned to oar*
vast their eon as soon as tfs
ready or risk losing part of
their crop.

The reason: stalk rat
E> C

State University farm crops re-
searcher, blames the rapid
spread of the disease on Michi-
gan's dry au&uner»jearly frosts
aad leaf blights. Be explains
that this caused early drying of
plants which made them very.
susceptible to rapid spread of
the stalk rot fungi

Beceat lafpecttoas of earn
fields reveal a heavy mfesta-
tton of stalk rot hi many
parts of BOchlgma. Many
•talks will be broken by the
wind. Aad broken stalks will
result la heavy loses, be

eaanot pick up an of the
e o n which may be down.

If October Is wet anoVor win-
dy, farmers could have a lot of
corn go down because of the
disease. Most early planted
corn (before May 15) is dry
enough now to combine or
ready for picker-aheller harvest
to prevent these losses.

Rossman says such harvest
along with drying of the shelled
corn can start when grain is
down to 30-32 per cent mois-
ture. Ear corn can be cribbed
safely when moisture is down
25 per cent Narrow cribs, 3 to
4 feet wide, should be used to
store any ear corn above 25 per
cent moisture.

If your corn b ready, don't
delay harvest The losses can
Increase rapidly with each
week's delay.

farm crops researcher
ttet higiaeeiflaat pgpu-
Tjfgiier" iiMfizer apptl-

catlon (particularly nitrogen)
and more corn-after-corn in ro-
tations have all contibuted to
stalk breakage caused by stalk
rotting fungi. He recommends
planting stiff-stalked hybirds
to reduce future losses. Early
planting also helps because har-
vesting can start sooner In the
fall before bad weather begins.

• • «
ALFALFA LAND

If you haven't limed recently,
it may be that your alfalfa
land is lime hungry. We still
have many fields that never
have been limed. Why not apply
aglime and renovate those old
scrub-ridden, weed-Infested pas.
tures?

Fall is the best time to apply
agricultural limestone. Aglime
put 6n in the fall has a longer
period in which to react with

soil adds. The faeO&is Ar_
agricultural lime-

atooe are more favorable during
the fall months and earry win-
ter than in late winter and
earty spring.

get pretty soft as the
T» get the meat oat

ef yew agthne, pot ia on
tall Plowed fields and <Bafc It
late the aolL

Do you have some old fields
of alfalfa that are yellow and
thinning out? Does the alfalfa
run in streaks across tbe field
like waves, strips a rod wide
with pretty good alfalfa and
thin yellow alfalfa in between?
This yellow is due in many
cases to son acidity. These
fields need aglime this fall or
next spring.

Limestone helps keep the
phosphate in a more available
form and it makes the soil
phosphate available to the
growing crop*

Fields limed six to ten years
ago and kept at a pR of 7 and
certainly not less than &5 in-
variably show a higher level
of available phosphate than ac-
id soils which have never been
limed.

When there is plenty of lime
stone in the soil, the calcium
in the lime hooks onto the
phosphates and the growing
crops can use this form of
phosphates. So why not do
something about your lime-
hungry alfalfa land right now
while conditions are most fav-
orable?

. — - *....* .» _-
CORK PICKERS TAKE

failure ft? the
according topower-take-off,

Richard Pfister, agricultural
safety engineer at Michigan
State University. Hurry, fat-
igue and a lack of "safety-mind
edness" are the types of things
that encourage fanners to take

Approaching the eon picker
to undog it while i f i hi gear
is much alee playing Itussian
Roulette*. You Just cant do
it carefully.

WhOe the hand is quicker
than the eye, it Is still Slower
than the com nicker. The
anappbic rolls of a <*rspkfc-
er take core at a rate ef U
feet per second. If yea e n la
the habit of uaekggmg a
picker when if • u rear, the
chances of getting caught
in the act are pretty good.

Pfister recommends that far-
mers keep pickers properly re-
paired and adjusted, travel at

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

PINCKNEY DISPATCH

950 Dexter Street Plnckncy, ftfieh.
Published Every Wednesday by Rex
E. Hendrix and Robert L. Henry
Owners and Publishers

BILL GAIL
Editor

Second Class pasta** paid at Ftoctoey.
Michigan

Tbe columns of this paper a n aa flats
forum where available space,
statical legal add ethical o
ations are the only restrictions.
Subscription rates, COO per ytar ia
advance in Michigan Q.W ia other
states and U.S. Possessions. KM to
foreign countries. Six month* rates:
CLSO to Michigan; «L18 In other state*
aad U.S. possessions; COO to torttgn
countries. Military personnel C2.8O per
year. No mall subecriptioa* takes far
less than six months, Advertising
rates upon application.

ataw speeds snrt Map all chfl-
dren and other riders away
from the machines* Make sure
that the biggest fiakJ of the
e o n harvest season is not your
arm.

There are about 8.QU0 farm
tenants in Michigan. Tit addi-
tion, about 36,000 part-owner
farmers rent some of the land
they opefate. Because of ejkavg-
ing farm practices and econ-
omic conditions on Michigan
farms, adjustments are fre-
quently called for In the tradi-
tional farm rental arrangement
to make it more equitable be-
tween tbe landlord and the ten-
ant

aim, OIK? ieg, a eruahecf hand
and one death. That's part of
the toll paid *.y Michigan far-
mers during last year's corn
picking season. And a similar
toll can result this year unless
corn picker operators change
habits.

One operator lost his hand
last fall when his picker acci-
dentally jumped into gear.
While attempting to free the
hand, his leg and foot also be-
came caught in the picker. The
farmer then amputated his own
leg below the knee with a
pocket knife to free himself.

Another man lost the fin-
gers of his left hand when his
foot slipped off the clutch
pedal as he reached Into the
picker to clear the clogged
rolls.

Most corn picking accidents
can be blamed on one cause—

Former Principal Writes Sexy
Best Seller In South Lyon Play

The Lyon Civic Theatre in
South Lyon will perform a play
on Thursday, Saturday, and
Sunday, written and directed
by a former Brighton High
School principal, Robert Wall,
entitled "Money-Who Needs
It?"

Wall said the story was
loosely based on his many yean
in various school systems.

It involves the hilarious
events in the life of a school

principal when it comes to light
that he has written a sexy
seller.

Curtain time is 8 p.m. and
the play is being performed at
the South Lyon Elementary
School.

Tickets may be purchased
at the door on the night of the
performance or for further in-
formation readers may call
Pat Bidgood at Howell, 1445W1.

PROFESSIONAL
Roger J. Carr Agency

Complete Insurance
Coverage

Agent
Edith R. Carr
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. • Ph. 8-3133

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road
Tel Dexter HA 6-8188

L. J. Swarthovt
Building A Contracting

Homes, Cottages, Garages
1292 Darwin Road, Pinekney

PH. UP 8-3234

For General Machine Work
Dies A Fixtures, CALL

G. ft Perry Machine Co.
UP 8-9946

Pinckney, Michigan

Mutual Tnut Life-
insurance Company
ERIC ALLEN ROSE

Agent
Life Insurance A

Hospitallzation
Business Ph. 663-6245

1207 Packard
Ann Arbor

Home Ph. UP 8-3184
617 Patterson Lk. Rd.

Pinckney

Watt* Electrical
Service

Electrical Contracting

6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

FUNERAL HOME

Don C Swarthont
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP

Fred C Reickhoff, 8r.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River '.
Howell, Michigan

Ph. 858 Residence 613

Real Estate
Farms, Homes
Lake Property

Business Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
103 W. Main St.

Ph. UPtown 8-3564

Lave? Insurance
Agtney

Auto I) Home • Business
Ph. UPtown 84221

114 West Main Street
Pinckney
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GREGORY — Stephen E.

Barbour, aviation machinist's
mate third class, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Harbour of
225 Stodcbridge St.. is serving
with All-Weather F i g h t e r
Squadron 7 aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Forrestal, operat-
ing in the Mediterranean with

the Sixth Fleet.
The attack carrier, oae of

the Navy's larfent, is part
of the Sixth Fleet'» taut car-
rier Tftrilriag f-rrrnr
The squadron {lies the Phan-

tom II aircraft, the Navy's
fastest aircraft. It is designed
to intercept aircraft and mis-

il

COME IN AND SEE...

THE ALL NEW:

ZENITH
TV

Color s Black s White

D. R. ELECTRIC
116 W. Grand River — Howell

Phone 1606 Or 757

In
* During ths
will visit
Southefo

the sttp
fbatit

BRIGHTON — Marine Cor-
poral William A. Loveiand. sou
of Mr. and Mn. E. Lowland
of 622 We»t Main St . is serv-
ing with Marine All-Weather
Fighter Squadron 531 at the
Marine < Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point, N. C.

Michael T. Warwin, aviation
electricians mate airman ap-
prentice, USN, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. William Warwin of 111
East North St., was graduated.
Sept. 14, from the Aviation
Electrician's Mate School i t
the Naval Air Technical Train-
ing Unit, Jacksonville, Fla/

* • • i

I
FOWLERVILLE — Michael

R. Slanker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen B. Slanker of 5728
North Fowlerville Rd., com-
pleted recruit training, Sept.
21, at the Naval Training Cen-
ter, Great Lakes, 111

NICKEL in COINAGE 1

Nickel is used in some two
and one-half billion coins mint-
ed each year throughout the
world.

BE FIRST
IN LINE

IN 509"
"THE GIRLS

Proposed C&sfltotmi

NOTK TMs to
ta .*> series a-

appear ta sab-
new section in the General

-tiovemmcnt Article of the pro-
posed new Michigan Constitu-
tion recognizes the emerging
problems involved in coopera-
tion between this state or its
political subdivisions with one
or more of the other states, the
Federal government, the Do-
minion nf -Canada or any of
their political subdivisions.

This new section would per-
mit the state or any of its
political subdivisions to enter
into working agreements with
other units of government for

Correct
Fishing is less cruel than

hunting. The amateur never
"has to explain that he thought
ms companion was a fish.

The San Francisco Chronicle

execution of their

M a t *

veattsa tfept
werktaf
various
have
importaat part of the
loaa palltfcal system withia
the peat *5 yean.
Compacts between the states,

require the consent of Congress
under the Federal Constitution,
have existed since 1789, but in
recent years they nave become
far more important than form-
erly. They deal with such mat-
ters as flood control, naviga-
tion, water conservation, pro-
tection of wildlife and game,
harbor development and regula-
tion and a variety of other sub-
jects.

Interstate compacts may be
viewed as at least a partial an-
swer to the inability of states
to deal with certain questions

H

HAIR DESIGN STUDIO
'•"Zii^k&iiinS- y'i*

Community

HealtK Center

bonlen sfld which would other-
wise bew t» b» detettted to
the Federal government

Compacts between one or
more states and the Federal
government art also growing
in significance. Again, they are
a successful, device for .re-
serving, in part at least, the
authority and sovereignty of
the states in ^matters which
have national sweep and sig-
idfleance.

The whole area et graats-
in-ald faUs generally in this
oategory. So does State-fed-
era! ooopcratkm In the field
of atomic energy **d tat wat-
erway development to toe
Great Lakes sod the St.
Lawrence seaway.

In this last instance, coopera-
tion with the government of
Canada has been necessary to
the successful execution of
state and Federal functions.

oT the proposed
t Oonstttuttoo

Tprgsre xne j r a m v m^mmtqf
for even doser cooperttion
among this state, the Federal
government <ff«* Cmn t̂* in mat*
ten relating to defense, com-
merce and navigation.

Hence, this section of the
new 'document fMKTfflflfllty re-
cognises such agreements .when
the state authorities so decide.

Zae coaveatlea was aware
that such agreement* under
the Federal Constitution, are
subject to the content of
Congress, a potnt covered by
she new section m toe phrase
"subject to provisions of gen-
eral law."
The proposed section permits

any officer or employee of the
state or any of its political sub-
divisions to serve as a member
of joint governmental bodies,
but the legislature is empower-

to impose such restrktioni

prophaU on th* servke of tht
officer oremplojFee,

SCHOOL
CAFETERIA MKW "

Weak of Oet M
Monday, Oet W

Baked beans, meat sand*
wichea, Johnny cake, fruiV
milk.

Tuesday* Oct. t*
Goulash, french bread,, fruit,

milk.
Wedsesday, Oct. M

Fried chicken, baked squash,
rolls, butter, fruit milk.

Then**?, Oet S5
Mashed potatoes with beel

and gravy, vegetable, sand*
wiches, fruit milk.

Friday, Oet M
Tuna and noodles, vegetable,

sandwiches, fruit milk.

October
8—Genevieve Farr, Brighton

Katherine Tays, ST. Lyon

MR. RAYMOND CHEVALIER
HAIR STYLIST

OWNER
OUR STAFF INCLUDES

Raymond Chevalier (Mgr.)
Susan Dube

Elnora Howell
Lynn Clark

Jeanette Zalewski
Edith Rasegan
Marge Buxton

ices in the Brighton area. Mr. Chevalier (Mgr.)

advocates healthy hair at all times. Many women

mistake dry ness for curl therefore we see many

heads of hair that require special attention. You'll

notice when coloring or rinsing, your hair has the

tendency to appear dull and lifeless, if n#t properly

treated. If you have a problem feel free to drop

in or call us for consultation.

HOURS
Mon., Wed. & Sat. 9-6 P. M.

Tues., Thurs., & Friday 9-9 P. M.

# LOCATED IN KROGER SHOPPING PLAZA

PHONE 229-9493

HAIR DESIGN STUDIO
100 E. Grand River — Brighton

:•*• y.

RS J, • • In Dashing
Double Cotton Knit

a. Beautifully
molded lenit 3-pc#

ensemble with
stripe blouse and
trim on cardigan
[acker.

•Black/white
stripe or
Black/cognac
stripe.

/ M

b. 3-pc. coitume
Hnesse with a merger
of knit and&vede y
Slack/rusr, \
Green/green.

Both in Sizes 7 to 15

Walter Waller, Brighton
Robert Dean, Fowlerville

9—Barbara Harrell, Whit-
more Lk.
Fred Stauffer, Howell
Edith Judd, Fowlerville
James Addington, Brighton
Alan Williams, Brighton
Joyce MacNinch, Howell
James Seindler, Brighton
James Goodall, Brighton
Ruth Snyder, Brighton
Edwin Beaudoin, Brighton
Ethel Harrison, Fowlerville

10—Partioia Crofoot, Webber-
ville
Warren Miller, Hamburg^
Beverly Spragg, Howell
Kathleen Brown, Howell
Mary Allen, Perry
David Hills, Fowlerville

11—John Beavers, Howell
Ruth Ann Potts New Hud-,
son
Victoria Streng, Hovweil
D«U«1.Hoskins, Brighton
David'Hoskins, Brighton
Margaret Allard, New- Hud-
son
Ronald Potter, Northville

12—Florence Greenhalge Sr.
Brighton
Mary Jo Smith, Fowerville
Shirley Teggerdine, Howell
Dottie Klender, Fowlerville

13—George Monroe, FowleWille
Helen McLean, Fowlejville

14—Jo Ann Johnson, Howell.
DISCHARGES :

October
8—Dorothy Ryckman. Howell

Michael King, Howell:
Elaine Young, Farminjgton
Mary Howard, Byron
Marjorje Anderson, Hqwell
Harold' Puffpaff, Howell
Elizabeth Ringel, Howell
Bemice Hern, Brighten
Jennie Gardner, Howell

9—Viva Eisele, Fowlerville
Janice Walker, Brighton
Russell Gurden, Detroit
Viola Bowers, Fowlerville
Rose Warner, Brighton

10—Genevieve Farr, Brighton
Beverly Wallace, Fowler-
ville
Shirley Landon, Howell
Kathrine Tays, S. Lyon
Ethel Fountain, Brighton

ll«-"-Dorothy Ferich; Brighton
Bird L. Hight, Howell
Pearl E. Ott, Howell
Alan Williams, Brighton

James Swindler, Brighton
Fredrick Kaltenbach
Brighton
Frances Oliver, Wixom

12—Pamela Mahula, Pinckney
June Fefft, Fowlerville
Walter Waller, Brighton
Waneata Rbgers, Fowler-
ville
Patricia Crofoot, Webber-
ville
Donald Rathburn, Brighton
Mary Bixel, Commins,
Mich.
Robert Dean, Fowlerville
David Hills, Fowlerville

13—Agnes Baughan, Fowlep-
ville
Bernard Carver, S. Lyon
Clarence McQuown, Howell
Mary M. Allen, Perry
Wanda Crow, S. Lyon
Olive Stovall, Howell
Edna Burton, S. Lyon
Richard Woodcox, S. Lyon
Mary Allen, Fowlerville
David Hoskins, Brighton
Daniel Hoskins, Brighton
Margaret Allard, New Hud-
son
Dottie Klender, Fowlerville

14—Ruth Potta, New Hudson
Gilbert Gaylord, S. Lyon
Lewis Raymer, Howell
Grace Hall, Howell
Marie Miller, Brighton
Joyce MacNinch, Howell
Kathleen Brown, Fowler-
ville
Burnie, Baby, Fowlerville
Henry White, Brighton

BIRTHS
October
8—Mr. and Mrs. Gary Farr,

Brighton, Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Tays,
S. Lyon, Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahula,
Pinckney, Boy,

9—Mr. and Mrs. Dred Harrettr
Whitmore Lake, Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Donald* Crow,
S. Lyon, Boy.

10—Mr. and Mrs. C. Richard
Crofoot, Webberville, Boy.

11—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allen
Perry, Boy.

13—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith,
Fowlerville, Girl.
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and Mr*, Robert Read, wsfl
crowned by last

»

\

outplayed

h

and outftcorw
Bulldog, here

^ in the Homecom-
ing Game, 46-0. The Privates
n*cpv«fed the ball only twice
in i £ e first quarter.

The ^tmnt^ ca the frid-
however, did not dam-

pen the «*•*«•' spirits tor,
the baJf | ime ceremonies
whlcn featured heaatiftiliy
decorated Heats and the
crowning of BOia Nancy
Bead, the senior class^oui-
dldate* a* Home c o m l a y
Queen.
• * • ' * > • . ' • •

Nancy; the daughter of Mr.

V
JCaye Sharon Wylie, and fol-
lowing the game reigned at
the dance in the high school
gyno.

The Pirates will travel to
Dexter for their game this
Friday. The tireadnaughts play-
ed to a 0-0 tie with Ypsilanti-
Roosevelt last Friday and are
now in third place in the
Waahtenaw Conference stand*
ings.

Chelsea and Saline are tied
for first place; Ypsilanti-Roos-
evelt in fourth, Pinckney, fifth;
University High in sixth and
Manchester in last place.

Brighton 11 Bows
ToW.BIoomfield

By CHBIS KLAGES,

Those first quarter blues
have hurt many- a team, but
last Friday it was Brighton's
turn, for the first quarter was
ail West Bloomfield, as they
racked up 20 points. The final
score was 34 to 19.

West Bloomflelds' three
touchdowns c&me as the
Brighton defense was unable

attack of J. Nemyer and the
superb passing of Dan Crelg.
Greig passed 40 yards to Dan

Armstead for one score, inter-
.a-

steadiy down the field.
Although down 20 points

after the first quarter, Brigh-
ton again showed its great
never-say-die spirit, and scored
after a sustained drive on a
pass from quarterback Dennis
Hartman to Mac Pearsall.

From this point on Brighton
seemed to wfrke up from its
first quarter tenseness, and was
able to hold the Lakers score-
less despite being called repeat*
ly for penalties which set them
constantly in the hole.

The third quarter was a
repeat of the second except
that West Bloomfield scored
after a Bulldog personal foul
penalty put them deep hi
Brighton territory, when Dan
HehnrelcJi bulledWf way f<*r
the score from the seven.

West Bloomfield added an-
other, as the fourth quarter
opened, when Greig hit Helm-
reich for a 30-yard score.

Down 34 to 6 in the last

quarter, Brighton showed no
let down whatever and fought
back as hard as if it were a
0 to 0 ballgame.

Brighton's offensive punch
returned to its formeippower,
as Ken McHoberts went in at
half bade and seemed to make
the whole place jump, with »
beautiful display of speed and
power running to the outside.

Once again moving the
-bafly Brighton "drove ta ~tKe
West Bloomfield S, where
Phil Stine went over for the
score.

Late in the fourth quarter?
h

1

y ^ y far
their last tojtwgiabw»T""

With seconds to go Hartnmn
hit Pearsall with passes good
for 35, 25 and 7 yards bringing
the Bulldogs to West Bloom-
fJeld's 6 were Phil Stine scored
his second -touchdown of the
game, as time ran out with
West Bloomfield winning 34 to
19/

This Week's game brings
Clarkston here for the annual
homecoming game. So let's turn
out and watch Brighton come
back with a victory.

Giant Beer Vessel
The world's largest beer fer-

menting vessel, in Dublin, Ire-
land, has a capacity of 8,016
barrels (4,6O0,0Q0 bottles) of
beer and is constructed entire-

ftalnfcsrtteel. *l y

Three University of Michi
gan professors have been a-
warded fellowships at the Cen-
ter for Advanced Study in the
Behavioral Science at Stanford,
Calif. "

APPLES
CRANE ORCHARDS

"FRUIT WTTH THE FLAVOR"

4880 W. M-36 UP 8-9756

Your Passport to Adventure
The Dexter Klwanis Cl«b

Presents

Travel and Adventwe Series
t: : In Color

Oct. 28 — Ed Lark "Sweden-Tear Bound-
Dec 9 ••*- Don Coeper "Lumberjack'sAlaskan Adventure"
/an. « — ihuha Stemel "Wfcite Hooter J« BradT
Jan. 87 — Dr. G. Beeper Tlfrauny aad the Berlin Story"
Feb. 17 — Robert Davis -Texas"
HariJl — Janes Meremtf *T*e West Indies"

Dexter Hlf*

For
•top a t - * *

Dexter «r

The first round of
High fy*aK*ttM H • -w*« compict"
ed Saturday with Piayland and
St. Marys in a tie for leader*
ship, each with three victories
and one defeat.

In Saturday's games, Ham-
burg won a thriller from the
Pilgrims by a 20 to 19 score.

It was dose all the way,
Barry Nicholas and Leroy
Caving* did yeoman work for
the Hamburg boys with 8
and 6 points respectively.

For the losers Don Hollister
lead the way with 11 points and
Scott West coming up with 4
tallies.

Piayland and the Pinckney
Merchants also staged a ding-
dong battle with the Champs
coming through in the final

PIRATES on left bear down on ball carrier.

Tackles like this didn't happen enough at Pinckney.

Merchants team of the Pinckney Pee Wee League.

WresMmg Bouts
Feature Nidge!*
Ani Heavyweights

All-Star wrestling is on the
bill for Wednesday,* Oct. 24, in
the Brighton High School gym-
nasium, under the sponsorship
of the Brighton Fire Dept

Chairman Bill Orndorf an-
nounced that proceeds from the
event would be used toward
the rescue truck the fire de-
partment hopes to put into use.

Tlcketo are available from
an firemen aad MOW area
•tores.

Leaping-Larry Chene will be
pitted against £1 Gaucho, Brute
Bernard against Aii Bey, and

Perdval E. „ PringJe against

Gino Brito.
There will also be a midget

bout and a six-man "Mixed
Tag Team Bout" combining
midgets and heavyweights.

Activity will start at 8:00
p.m.

TO SAVE A SHEEP
Cobalt one of 14 elements

produced by International Nic-
kel, has many important appli-
cations, including use as a diet-
ary supplement to prevent nutr-
tional diseases in sheep.

BLUE WATER STORE
BEER and WINE TO TAKEOUT

All-Stars Win
Old-Timers Game
Three Injured

PINCKNEY — The All-Stars
won ihe_thjr4_ajanuil QJ&Tjm-
ers football game here Satur-
day night in a hard-hitting
drive against the Gentile Raid-
ers, 12-7.

"Butch" Bennett made both
touchdowns for the winners
while Ed Guy scored for the

early in the gumo. Sustaining
injuries were Jim Lavey,
Dick Hlgjfs and Dick Darrow.
Lavey and Hlgg* were hos-
pitalised overnight.
Proceeds from the game,

sponsored by the Pinckney
Kiwanis Club, will benefit the
High School Athletic Fund.

Lakevlew Rink
Rewards Roys
Who Aided City

BRIGHTON — Members of
trie Brighton Boys Club have
been invited to a skating party
Saturday afternoon at the
Lakeview Roller Rink at Island
Lake.

Owner Leonard Farmer said
he was offering the use of the
rink free as a reward for the
job the boys did at the Brigh-
ton Mill Pond "helping to beaut-
ify the city."

Each boy may bring a guest.

Signal Shielding

An iron-nickel alloy is used
for shielding the travelling
wave tube in the Telstar ex-
perimental communica t i o n 8
satellite so that its perform-
ance will not be affected by
stray magentic fields.

THE PINCKNEY (Mich.) DISPATCH, WED. OCT. IT, 1962 *f

Piayland, S t Marys
Tie For Leadership

two minutes to take a 19 to 16,

Don Overmeyer, Jim Doug-
las and Loy Rttsora cam*
through for the winners while
Jeff Davis was the whole
Merchant team, scoring 15 of
their 16 points.

In Tuesday's games, 8*.
Marys came up with a big;
25 to 12 win over the Pfl»
grims with Mike Sepulveda
playing a steady game and?
leading the way for his clg$
with 12 counters.

Don Hollister and Toby
Shettleroe were the Congrega*
tiona-list luminaries. Hamburg
suffered a 25 to 16 loss from
the Pinckney Merchants with
Barry and Bennett playing the
steadiest for the losers with
Jeff Davis scoring 8 points for
the winners.

Eagles, Rivals
Fumble To Tie

Hartland's Eagles and New
Lothrop battled to a 0-0 draw
at Hartland Friday night

Defensive play was the key
in this Jfracas with both teams
seeing scoring opportunity shat-
tered because of fumbles.

Hard tackling on the part
of both teams saw the backs
lose the ball on numerous oc-
casions.

Sparkling on defense for

«mrfc
men and Jim Kanlti who.
broke through the New Lo-

throp defenses to continu-
ally throw the New Lothrop
speedsters for loeaea in
their own backfield.

Vernon Smith and RonJBan^
fTe were"llTe"dfferi8ive stalwarts
for the Eagles gaining 63 and 4$
yards rushing in the bruising
battle.

This Friday afternoon the
Hartland Eagles will travel
to Birch Run for a league en-
counter.

iiif-^r^ 5ft£ff$6*i& the

travel to Birch Run for thei*
fourth game of the season.

BOWLING
STANDINGS

Pinekney
FRIDAY NIGHT

MIXED DOUBLES
Firebirds
Two Pair
Bombers
Pinckney Pol's
Sharp & Witter
Miller & Gerhinger
Tappert & Nosker
W B
Winkelhaus & Bennett 7
Toppers
Jets
Chubbs Corner 6

15
13
13
124
12
9ft
9ft
Rft
7
7
6

5
7
7
1ft
8

10%
10 K
11 ft
13
13
10
14

MR. ft MRS. TEPATTI PROPRIETORS

Complete Grocery Line
t9700 KRESS RD. LAKELAND — AC 9-9974
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THE LIVINGSTON PLAYERS

'The Girls
In 509"

By Howard
Teichmann

Advance
Tickets

AT DOOB $IM

m CALL 227-2813
OROR ANY MEMBER

"Produced by Special arrangement with
Samuel French, Inc."

OCT. 26 - 27 • 8 PJW.
H.Q. HAWKINS SCHOOL

RICKETTRD. BRIGHTON

Howell Topples .
Grand Ledge

An extra special homecoming
spirit, plus a mighty defense*
carried Howell high to a 13-f
upset victory over previouily
unbeaten Grand Ledge, Friday
night in Howell.

Howell, a Capital Circuit
power, now has a 4-1 record*
Grand Ledge, 4-0 in West Cen-
tral league play, also is 4-1 fop
the season.

• • • • •

OWELL
Theatre

HOWELLrm

Wed., Oct. 17 thru Tues^ Oct.
23.
Matinee Sat. aad Son. at
p.m. continuous.

7—Big: Days—7

Evening shows •tart at
and 9:15 p.m. Coattnuona Sat*
and Sun. from liOO pan.

Admission This EagagemMl
Only Adults $14t

Children under It yean aid

Wed., Than., FrL, 8afc,

EtVIS
Presley

Galahad

met

S-I2f.nl

STARTS THIS FRIDAY NIGHT

- > r DANCING
E MKE CALLUS *

MODERN

,..•* , i '

LAKEVIEW ARENA
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN ISLAND LAKE 2 MLES BAST OF BaUGHTOV OH

GBAND RIVER-— % IDLE ON ACADEMY DRIVE.
1-12 f. i.

&• StMUl «r

•*• 4
rM-
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By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

A SHORTAGE OF PHONE NUM-
BERS f That's what would happen
in the future if the present 2-let-
ter, 5-letter, 5-nmneral system of
telephone numbers were contin-
ued. Because of growth in popula-
tion and the increasing demand

for telephones, there just wouldn't be enough usable letter-
numeral combinations to go around in the years ahead.
So Michigan BeU, along with other telephone companies
thougbout the nation, is gradually adopting the new "All-
Number Calling" system of 7-numeral phone numbers.
This jvill insure enough telephone numbers for our ever-
growing population, as well as a uniform numbering sys-
tem.

•#•<

STORMY WEATHER'S ON THE WAY. And mote than
ever on those bitter cold days ahead, shopping by

Tfceconvenient fhfrigrTo~~a*dr~WhdT coutct
faster, easier, and just plain cozier than ordering

whatever you need by a .
few fikb of the telephone
did? So If the weather's *
the give-you-the-snifRes va-
riety, or you just can't get

hum 4he Home, U * ^

running around for you.
The Shop-by-Phone habit
saves you time, saves you
steps, saves YOU.

Hamburg Township M I W I
By BLLEV HeAFlB

AC M t W
Dr. Eaos Walker returned

home last week from a five-
week vacation trip through the
Midwest and the northwestern
part of the United States. IB
first stop was in Paris Landing,
Kentucky, where he did some
fishing. Va went from there to
Enid. Oklahoma, to visit his
86-year-old mother, Mrs. A. C.
Walker.

He traveled on to Colorado,
through the Rocky Mountains,
and on to Wyoming where he
hunted for antelope. He was
rewarded in his hunt with an
antelope with prized horns,

• * •
The Duaae Waterbttrys

and the Gerald DeWoUs of
Ore Lake spent the weekend
in the Grayling area. En-
route home they traveled via
the western part of the state
and viewed the Big Bear
Dunes. Grandpa, Les DeWoif
kept Shirley and Pamela
while their parents had this
brief vacation.

Guests of the Lemuel Tubbs1

of E. M-36 this past week were,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rykwalder
of River Rouge, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Steele of Ecorse and
Miss Caroline Neiman, also of
River Rouge.

Florida-bound are the John
Sutherlands of Lakeland, They
left via plane this week for
their winter home in Tampa.
The Ed. Houghtens of Chilson

are leaving this week
their winter Haven, Florida.

8TOBE OWNER DIES
A local business man, fid-

ward Carpenter, 40 died Wed-
nesday morning of a heart at*
tack. Mr. Carpenter opened a
grocery store on Pettysville

"V- "•

•f

WEUE PROUD TO SALUTE the
men and women in the news-
paper industry this week.
National Newspaper Week,
October 14-20, serves to re-
mind us of their dedicated
work in the endless job of
keeping us a nation of well-
informed citizens. And Mich*
jgan Bell is also proud of its
own role in helping the news'
papers in our state get the
news to you quickly... for
modern telephone equipment
and facilities are an essential
part of the newspapers' job
of gathering and publishing
the newt.

for the winter month* His res-
idence was on- DeSoto Ave. in
Ypsilanti Township.

He is survived by his wife
Muriel, five daughters and two
sons. Also, his parents of Ypsil-
anti.

Funeral services were held
Saturday morning from the
Geer Funeral
anti.

Home in Ypsil-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Basydlo
called at the Funeral home on
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garagiola
of Rush lake left Friday mor-

ning for Myfttr Wisconsin, to
spend a few days with
tar, Unda. and- her
the Jim Heioekcs. They
take in the football game
Saturday at the University of

natn w№ Notre Passe
• • • « \

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cole
(Carol GeryexJ returned home
from their Northern Michigan
honeymoon this week. They are
making their home at $414
Pettysville Road.

The Frank ffaaawfcs of
Draytoa Plains were callers
at the Howard Blopelle

Mrs. Grace Jenks of South
Lyon died ori Tuesday morning
of a cerebral hemorrhage. Mrs.
Jenks was the sister of Mrs.
James DeWoif of £. M-36,
Hamburg. ,*,

Funeral services were hew
Thursday at 1:30 pjn. from a
South Lyon Funeral Home:
burial was in Milford. Local
nieces and nephews of the de-
ceased are Fred and Leslie De-
Wolf, Mrs. Vance Wiseman and
Mrs. Edwin Dushane.

• * *
Mrs. Stephen Aschenbrenner

of Pettysville Road was taken
by ambulance to the McPher-
son Community Health Center
on Wednesday. It was thought
that she had suffered a heart
attack.

She is resting and having
Tor Tests,

hospital for a few days longer.

The Lakeland Circle of
Rings Daughters will have a
luncheon at the C and F
restaurant in Hamburg on
October 28 at ISsSO pjn.
Members please contact Mrs.
HoUU White, at AC 7-7983

The Rebekah Lodge will hold
their regular monthly meeting
today. The Hamburg Repres-
entatives of the Rebekah Lodge,
Mrs. Clarice Waterbury and
Mrs. Alice Lindsay will leave
Sunday to attend the three-
day assembly at Grand Rapids.
They will stay at the Pantlind
Hotel. The assembly will be
held in the Civic Auditorium
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed'
nesday.

came recently when theas
Yeffcte

Ctty te mtktm* epmtfag •*
Coke Baa. tWa year, Oet

tt via re tm t* tee

In 4ewntsm| He-

Fashion •how*, stage
f ormances, a national television
program originating daily from
Cobo Hall, travel movies* and
an old car frHfr
the 44th annual display of the
modes of travel in the U. S. A.

• • •
Sponsors of the Show, the

Automobile Manuf acturert As-
sociation, boast the 19B2 dis-
play will be the most
lax in the long history of-the
event. Each auto company has
been allocated more space, to
allow a more complete display
of the new car lines than ever
before.

la addition to tae daily
morning telecast from tae
arena* an hour-taag oolor
broadcast will bring million
of families to the sees* oa
the evening of Oct. XL
A special concert by the De-

troit Symphony Orchestra on
Oet 18 and the appearance of
Vice President Lyndon B.
Johnson on Oet 22 also_are
expected to' attract record-
breaking crowds to this year's
display.

THE BEGINNING OF a
state-authorised student loan
program is under way, accord-
ing to Superintendent of Public
Instruction Lynn M. Bartlett.

Some $S7f,000 wffl Soon He

is under the
the Michigan

The program
Jurisdiction of .__ „
Higher Education Assistance
Authority created by the 1960
Legislature. No state funds
were appropriated for the
operation of the Authority,
however.

The Authority solicited priv-
ate funds to start the program
this fall and received agree-
ment with a group of Michigan
banks for a guaranteed pra-
gram. Under the agreement
every $1 contributed is guaran-

students at the Ann Aftoor

THEM IS RISK m buying
land you have never seen, ac-
cording to reports reaching the
Consumer Protection Division
of ttie Attorney Generai'a of-
flee in

A prime inmli wmjl.
«*. ^^^ M ^ a* mam?

mmm »^fF ^ ^ ^ ^ ' *_'" L"*sittehtaM 9*M
ssmTS» aim h Haws*
T|fc advertisements

land was oo a

fWJes of white
together wtth
and crystal dear wat«

*». *«» properly wai mkiuU«
away from the golf course, had
in exetttent water supply and
Dree transportation to schools,
according to the offer.

A closer look « the offer,
according to Atty. Gta. Frink
J. Keiley, disclosed a some*
what different picture.

ffee ftttestjgsttoa siewed
tie nearest getf eotftte was

KSTMRONKE

i*\\

• s * *

sir ajqr

in
from the
tat co
offers was
husiners in

i'tj,-«v<r>1

THE WORST OF
fk accidents m
yet to come with the
of winter, but one a n t
statistics begins to trop
the latter part rfj

the
tmraasn » t«e
ant are*. Seme
drowned im the

for an Xerease ef
thus from las* year.
The 423 accidents j

however, represerited a. de-
crease of 62 and a drop of 7»
was noted in the numhar of
persons mjursd

The Michigan State Highway
Department spent an
of $350 per mile dt
to clean up litter 4Q
9,200 miles of sUte

State to Remove Aged
From Mental Hospitals

The program to move 1,000 half this number (461) already
over-65 years of age patients
from Michigan's mental hos-
pitals during the fiscal year is
now in full swing with nearly

f

thinking
about a

new one?

W « H finonc* your iww ear of low bonk rot#s# so
f if now* Fost# fri#ncfly s#rvic«. ! • •CM

WQmf OH jOlfr pOCKwTDOOK,

approved for transfer by the
Department of Mental Health,

The first official report, is-
sued by Charles F. Wagg, direc-
tor of the department, shows
that 72 of the patients referred
to the Department of Social
Welfare have been placed in
community homes, 25 have been
withdrawn from the eligible
list or have died, arid 364 are
awaiting placement.

The report covers July and
August but represents only two
or three weeks of home-finder
activity, the report stated.

Mental hospitals determine
eligibility of patient* for
placement and social aid
bureaus are responsible for
home finding;. The home find-
ers are caseworkers with
county bureaus who have
been especially trained by
state mental health and social
welfare personnel.
Highest number of referrals

have been made by Pontiac
State Hospital (182) and Kala-
mazoo State Hospital (122).
Other sUte hospitals par-
ticipating in the program and
number referred are: Ypsilanti
and Northville, each 37; Trav
erse City 32; Caro 21; Howell
15; Newberry 14: and Lapeer L
, I t is anticipated that the
placement figure will begin to
swing upward as the home
finders become acclimated to
their tasks and skilled in ob-
taining homes for these pa
tients," Wagg said.

Leading is Northville district

"since before such ret,
can be made, the patient's case
-has to be completely analysed
from the medical, psychiatric,

social service

where homes were found for 21
patients before September* L
Kalamazoo and Ypsilanti were
dose behind with 19 and 16
respectively.

TREE
TRIMMINa

TVANTtNA

VHtY REASONABLE

m seven homes; Newtoerry
and BoweU^ftteats m three
each; Traverse City ptaead
two and Caro one.
The county referral program

of moving at least 1,000 senile
patients was made possible
through a recent interpretation
of federal old-age assistance
eligibility. Funds from federal,
state and local government
A g e n c i e s are administered
through the, state Sodal Wtl-
A g e n c i e s are
through the, state
fare Department.

"This is a phenomenal rate
of activity," commented Wagg,

psychological
points of view to determine
whether such placements are
actually feasible.''

Herbert Bodwih, chief of
patient affairs for the
Health Department,

"We have been proceedini onp
the program underwraps, line*
the placement of home finders
on the job did not occur until
the early part of September.
The present figure on place-
ments is an indication of whs*
was sccomplished under most

arran*atoenta •*

RICHARD DWYBR and DOROTHYANN NBLSON an the
best flsit on ke in show business today* Dwyct returns » Ship-
siads and Johnson Ice follies after dght asoatts in the Armed
Forces while Mis* Nelson is fresh from winning me US National
pair title in Boston and also skating in the wbrld competitions
behind the Iron Curtain. You'll sse them Ifl "Smooth Sailing" and
also topping off the petennisl favorite* the Swing Dsnce. Th«
|hpw of Champtaes at tti« Oirmolt Scadiom, Detroit, November
Mhttfh Itch.

8880 Odar Lake
UP 8-9988

Oms WEEK ENP*J A|t»

POTATO1I
UIOSBT QOOD sjAjJff̂
OBOWK SXsUOOKS

fl.OQ bushel fer f er met* I

Phi jrear etders ea
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HALLOWEEN

SPECIAL
Just A reminder that Holloween is not far away when thosie Htti«

"Trick or Treaters" will be on their way.

What are you going to give them when your door bell rings. ? Just
Candy and Cookies ana the same old things ?

Now we thought of your problem for this eerie day, and packaged
green spot Frait Drinks in a real special way. Have plenty well chilled
when your door bell starts buzzin'.

How many doten did you say, that I should leave on Halloween Day t

OLD SPOOKY, YOUR MILKMAN
Comet in large sizes too. If it's a party you're giyent-~So tasty and refresh-
ing, makes your guests glad they're livin'.

Hickory
Ridge

Dairy
Stoekbridft, Mich.

• * • . * . ~

Your ion.. Js Home!
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Nuptials
tt Sat.

feats et the hrisfe am
«MJIn. Lester Gnea

,«*£ a** John R. Birdsong of
Brighton at the First Baptist
Church in Howell.

A.
Mrs.

awl at tha bride-
Mr, aad Mn. Jeta

afBrtihten.
Rtefaajd McNamara

M the douhte.iUit nUyed Uie uigau
_ _ , ^ ^ , before 200 guests was Donna Ennis of Fowlerville

mm Rev. Merle R. Meeden. sang three songs.

The bride won a f
gown of *****t"̂ r lace and
ajdon tulle over white taffeta,
featuring a fitted bodice of lace
with a scalloped neckline, ac-
cented with ^"rtT+^nr and

MRS. JOHN R. BIRDSONG

Her long, fitted sleeves were
finished in deep points at the
wrist. The ajctcsosly in.
gathered skirt was fashioned
in front with medallion tiers of
lace and tulle, The back of the
skirt was a panel of lace which
shaped into a train. A bouffant
shoulder length veil featured
a crystal crown. The bride car-
ried s cascade bouquet of white
mums and red sweetheart

Miss A s s e t t e
sister of the
served as maid of hoaor.

Bridesmaid* were Miss Kath-
leen Mills of Howell and Miss
Phyllis DeVault of Pontiac A
junior bridesmaid was Lfllte
Rasegan of Howell, an aunt of
the bride.

Flower girl was Marceil Ra-
segan, a cousin of the bride
and David Birdsong, brother
of the bridegroom was ring
bearer.

Harold Ward of Howell serv-
ed as best man. Ushers were
Roger Brown af Detroit, broth-
er-in-law of the bridegroom,
James Fockler, James Meyers,
and Duane Emerson, all of
HoweU.

Following a reception in the
church social hall, the newly-
weds left for a five-day honey-

_moon_jn. tipper Michigan.
The new Mrs. Birdsong was

graduated this year from high
school in Howell and her hus-
band was graduated last year
in Brighton. He is employed In
Brighton- at the Wesson Mult-
icut Co.

Diana Cortiana
Becomes Bride

MRS. CARL WILLAMS

Brighton Man
To Marrx

P I N C K N E Y — The Rev.
Frank P. Srebernak perform-
ed the nuptial rites which unit-
ed Diana Theresa Cortiana
and Carl Williams in marriage
Saturday morning in St. Fran-
cis of Assisi Catholic Church,
Ann Arbor.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guldo A.
Cortiana- of Plnckney, and
her husband's parent* are
Mr. and Mrs. Forest M. WU»
llama of Stockbrldge.

The bride entered the sanctu-
ary in a gown of Chantilly lace
over taffeta with Jong tapered
sleeve*

The couple is honeymooning
in Niagara Falls, New York and
Washington. Upon their return
they will reside at 115 Mills

BRIGHTON — Juliet EUen
Crysler and LaMonte D, Ant-
ieau have reserved St. Thomas
Catholic Church for their Nov.
24 wedding.

Misg Crysler of E. Washing-
ton St., Ann Arbor is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin E. Crysler of Commerce
Lake and her fiance is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Antieau
of Brighton.

Miss Crysler was graduated
from Walled Lake High School
and is employed by the Uni-
versity Health Service, Ann
Arbor.

Mr. Antieau a St. Thomas
graduate is self-employed.

which terminated into a cathe-
dral train.

A double-tiered crown of
crystals and seed pearls held
her tiered veil of French silk
illusion, and she carried a .bou-
quet of white and yellow roses
around orchids and carnations
with ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cor-
tiana of Ann Arbor were the
honor attendants, and bridea-
maidn were the Misses Judy
Markowitz of Southfleld and
Itobyn Dulgeroff of Ann Ar-
bor.
Ushers were Winfred Wil-

liams and Harold Williams,
both of Stockbridge. Joseph
Williams. Stockbridge, w » s
ringbearer in his brother's
wedding.

The reception was held in
the American Legion Home
following the ceremony.

The bride was graduated
from Pinckney High School,
and her husband, a Stockbridge
High School graduate, is em-
ployed at Mel's Marathon Serv-
ice Station, Stockbridge.

Sharon Lybrink
> Vows

JULIET CRYSLER

Highway US-16
To Be Paved
West of Howell

Lake and Howell Construc-
tion Co. of Wftitmore Lake
have been awarded a $91,500
contract by the Michigan High-
way Dept.

They will pave nine miles of
highway US-16 west from Ho-
well and the intersection of
the highway and Ma4n St. in
Webberville.

The company was one of
four bidders.

! • > • • • •••••••••••••I

BRIGHTON FIRE DEPT.
PRESENTS ALL STAR

WRESTLING
LEAMM r U r U [
LARRY I H E N E

EL GAUCHO
i WED. OCT. 24
i 8:38 P M . AT
! BRIGHTON HIGH — GYM
• • • • . . • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••^••••••••••1
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MRS. JOSEPH MXNCUSO
BRIGHTON—Rings and vows
united Sharon Ann Lybrink
and Joseph Phillip Mancuso
in holy matrimony Saturday
morning at St. Patrick Church.

The Rev. Leo McCann, pas-
tor of the church officiated at
the double-ring ceremqny.

Mrs. Stewart $totitenberg
played the organ and sang the
high mass. '

The bride to the daughter
of Mr. a&d Mn, John Ly-
briak of BHghtoa. The bride-
grooms pmreOte «re Mr. and-
Mrm. Smote MaociUQ of Hazel-
toa. P».
Miss Lybrink .chose a self*

creation bridal gown featuring
a fitted waist length jacket
with a Jaigh round neckline and
fingertip sleeves of imported
alencon lace over « peaa de
sotegown with < fitted iwdice
ani b*U shaped skirt. Her

receptio<L The ftngertip veil
f l<«f freoch vefiiette fell

of pearllxed or*p
ang« bliioiiH' She carried a
white pear! peayer book cov-

d * i b d d
p

ec«d wit* piasc'nwe budt and

id- Wstssfwikj Wy-
asootfee« wtB -iwaid • of hdnor.
iota l#brinfc aesvsd htr sister
as bridesmaid. '' '

Ifsdwel "Muftfit* of Dear*
born igss his fjpbther*s best
WWkWI* ^^IWa^kV e * ^ O r

the brtde. MrvsVis,head usher
«*tte I * * TJSftoroT Wayne
aad Dkk Hag* <rf. Willow

T*w \owwH gueaU for (he
•eddiBJ P*Ft$ fha bridVs grand*,

mother, Mrs. Naomi Wines of
tfowell, and Miss Carrie E.
Francisco, great aunt of the
bride.

A reception for the newly-
weds was held following the
ceremony in the Shamrock
Room of the church.
, The young couple left by
jet for a 8 week honeymoon
in California and L*a Vegas.
For trsveUng the new Mrs.
Mancoso selected a green wool
flannel t piece sutt wtth
matching hat aceeasorted In

The rehearsal dinner, hosted
by the bridegrooms parents
was held Friday night at the
House of Dougherty*.
' Pre-nt4>tlal showers were
given by Jean Harvey, Mrs.
Claud Lybrink and Mrs. Harry
Lybrink.

Being unable to attend the
chape! train detached for the hveddbig, Sharon's great grand-

mother, Mrs. Henry Francisco,
92rjA South 3«tl Street was de-
lighted to have the bride model
her gown for her a few days be-
fore the ceremony.

After October 27, the newly-
weds wifl be JMOM hi their a-
pertmetit <m 97 Sheridon
Ypsilanti.

The bride graduated from
the Brighton fflgh School das*
of 1980 and stttiwrmt C ^
AfrBne School in Mtaaeapoks,

Mohawk Airlines in Syracuse,
N. Y.

The gflftom is-a graduate of
Hawttosr High fchoei da— of
1996. and is employed by United
Airtmea at Willow Eun JLUport.

/ • '
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Barbara Ann Zalewski
Weds Lloyd Sutterfield

BRIGHTON — Miss Barbara
Ann ZalewsJd. daughter of Mr.'
and Mrs. Theodora Zalewski at
Whitman Lake, and Lloyd Sut-

m~vt Mr.^and Mrsr
Frederick Sutterfield of 1400
Brtghton Lake Road* exchang-
ed TNITr^gft VOWI» Saturday
morning, October 6, with the
Rev. Leo McCann officiating
at S I Patrick Catholic Church.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father, Mr. Theo-
dore J. Zalewski

Mn. Stewart Stoutonberg
played the organ «"»d Mrs.
Donald Moe* sang the high

The floor length bridal gown
was of lace with the over&kirt
banded with scalloped lace and
a full sweep at the bottom of
nylon tulle. The scoop neckline
was banded with matching
scalloped lace and highlighted
with iridescent sequins.

The long sleeves came to
points at the wrists. The back
treatment of the skirt Was
comprised of three, tiers of tulle
banded with lace. The shoulder-
length veil was secured to a
sequin crown. The bridal bou-
quet was a cascade arrange-
ment of white mums.

Miss Donna Zalewski was
maid of honor for her sister.

Mrs* Hariaad IiStnrar of
Lake- Chemung aad Mrs.
William Fear of Ore Lake
were bridesmaids.

William Case of Brighton
Lake was best man. Ushers
were Harland Latson of Lake
Chemung and Donald Bandkau
of Brighton. Daniel Zalewski,
brother of the bride, and Brian
Pawlak of Woodland Lake as*
sisted aa altar boys.

Breakfast was served after
the ceremony at Woodland

olf club. The reception was
at the Whitmore Lake fire

MRS. LLOYD SUTTERFIELD
hall.

Mi's. Sutterfield was grad-
uated from Howell high school
in 1959. She is now 'employed
at the Citizens' Mutual Insur-
ance Company in Howell.

Mr. Sutterfield was grad-
uated from Brighton high
school In 1959 and l» now

«*nployed at Srolthway Plas-
tics Company In New Hudson.
For the start of a two-week

honeymoon trip to Niagara
Falls, New York, the bride
selected a charcoal gray wool
sheath with a short gold, white
and gray figured jacket and
gray accessories.

Invites U n a To Open House
T o w n & Country Beauty

Salon's grand opening, Sunday
will permit residents of this
area to examine "The Capri
Room."

Open houfte hour* have
been set from 2:00 to 6:00

j».m. and refreshments will be
nerved.

The new firm, located in the
A & P Shopping Plaza in
Brighton started operat i o n
Monday.

It is open daily from 8:30
a.m. until 9:00 p.m. and on Sat-
urday from 8:30 until 4:30.

JiianltH Konnenberg-, who

han another salon in Howell,
In the owner-operator, squint-
ed by Jim Whalen, manager-
operator.

Hair stylists in the Brighton
branch are "Mr. Burton" and
Karen Crawford, both of Ann
Arbor.

DON'T LET THE WEATHER
FOOL YOU-CHRISTMAS IS CLOSE

AT HAND! •

\ No Interest
Charge On
Lay-A-wayi

$1.00 HOLDS
ANY PURCHASE

UNTIL XMAS

EVERY DAY SPECIALS
REMINGTON — SUNBEAM

Ladies' Shavers
LAV-A-WAY NOW!

$g95
$^95

6 TRANSISTOR

RADIO 50
WITH EARPHONES
k CASK LAY-A-WAY NOW!

PORTABLE 1962

DISHWASHER ONLY $

LAY-A-WAY NOW! 11695

BUILT IN 1962

DISHWASHER $
LAY-A-WAY NOW!

13995
J.

FLOOR MODEL
BUILT-IN

IT

ftt'GGESTED
LIST PRICE

$279.60

RANGE - '149*
LAY-A-WAY NOW!

DOUBLE BED - SINGLE
CONTROL
ELECTRIC

BLANKET M 3 ' 5
LAY-A-WAY NOW!

CE ELEQR1C DRYER
# FREE INSTALLATION

Detroit Edisoa Are* LAY-A-WAY NOW!

$13995

12 IB. WASHER '179*
WITH COLD WATER WASH — COLD WATER RINSE

m
M

PORTABLE — 4 - SPEED — AUTO CHANGER

RECORD PLAYER ONLY!

LAY-A-WAY NOW!

VVGQAOK. FADIT. BHX

MH

Thurs., F l i t -

BRKHTON BARGAIN
vn w. ST. at

:̂4 %,M v , . - .
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WANT AD RATES
CHABGE

5c Per Word Over 12 Words
•Ac first U Ww4i

ML 4 J*J4.

A D . . .
BRIGHTON (Mich.) ARGUS, WED. OCT. 17, 1962

AND WNCKNEY DISPATCH

FOR SALE
Household

OIL BURNER: 1 Iron-Rite
trotter; 2 Refrigerators; I Gas
Stove, etec 1 Hkle-a-Bed. AC
7-9331. 10-17-x

SINGER, For Singer Sewing
Machine Products, repairs. Etc.
Phpne Norman Pilsner, Brigh-
ton, AC 7-6836 Your only au-
ttoriaed Livingston County Re-
tMStntative for Singer Sewing
THyhip^ Company.

t-f-x

• % PIECE BROWN living room
git, $30.00. 6159 Aldine Dr.
-HE.2S37. t-f-x

GpUCH, like new, $40.00. G. E.
iSrigemtor; $30.00. 9945 Spic-
tT Rd. W. of U. S - 23.

10-17-p

BUFFET AND Davenp ort,
Brown, 229-7971. 10-17-x

ONE CIRCULATING oil heat-
«r, wood coal circulating. Elec-
tric smoke house, Argus color

r&, ~ never
pressure cooker. Kraut cutter,
crocks and Ironrite Ironer. AC

, 7-7361. 10-17-x

CHROME TABLE and chairs,
925.00, 4 piece brown sectional,
like new, $180.00, Single bed,
$5.00, 150 ft. chicken wire,
$7.00, odd furniture, cheap.
Also clean, new, women and
children's clothing. 1420 N. Lat-
«on Rd., HoweU. ' 10-24-p

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

SHOTGUN .410 gunge, 5-ahot
pump cleaning kit, shells good
condition, $45.00. 3468 Rush
Lake Rd. UP 8-3220. 10-17-x

WHITE FEMALE German
Shepard 6 weeks old. Trade
for shotgun of $35.00 AC 9-
6292. 10-17-x

ONE QUAKER fuel oil space
heater with blower. $35.00. 2-
55 gal oU drums. Call 229-4514

10-10-x

ITHACA MODEL 37 - 16 guage
shotgun. Phone 227-5231.

10-17-x

Miscellaneous

NEW GUNS - RIFLES - RE
VOLVERS - Ammunition. WF
Trade. American Auto Ace. 126
E. Grand River. Brighton.

t-f-x

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent
Sterling Drilling Co. Call Ho-
well 1787. t-f-x

USED GUNS AND RIFLES.
We" Trade. American Auto Ace
126 E. Grand River, Brighton.

t-f-x
AUTO PARTS. Mufflers. Gen-
erators, Fuel Pumps, Brake
Shoes, GlasB Packs. American
Auto Ace. 126 E. Grand River,
Brighton. t-f-x

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur-
ther information, call_F._ T.

AC 7-7151
PINCKNEY CALL

878-3141

PAPERS*

Buslntts
Services

LET GEORGE DO IT - Free
estimates on new gas, oil or
coal furnaces and plumbing.
Brighton Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Phone AC 9-271L t-f-x

••••••••••£•••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

LIKE NEW, gravity box with
new Idea chaoey. Call UP 8-
6660. 10-17-p

FIVE ROOM Automatic OU
Heater. Used two years and 250
Gallon oil Tank. Phone 229-
6464. -

SET OF WOMENS Spalding
golf clubs and bag. $40.00.
Phone 227-7454. 10-17-x

3-820 x 15 TUBELESS used
tires, $10 each. Call UP 8-3522.

10-17-p

60 LB. BOW and arrows, glove,
arm pad. Call UP 8-3469.

Used Cars
1954 CONVERTABLE parts,
motor, radiator and transmis-
sion etc. AC 9-9296.

10-17-x

1952 PONTIAC, good condition,
radio and heater. Phone AC 9-
6995. , 10-17-p

1 hi TON FARM TRUCK with
new grain type box. CaJl UP
8-6660. 10-17-p

Mobile Homes
•mm

FOR SALE: Travel trailers;
mobile homes 10 x 55, 3 bed-
rooms, priced to sell. Orlin
Jones, AL 6-2655, Gregory.

WANTED
TO DO REWEAVTNG. MENT>
ING and ALTERATIONS. Mrs.
Cecil Gore, phone AC 9-2732.

t-f-x

LET PAULA take care of all
your sewing needs. Coat Lin-
nings. Phone AC 9-2682.

t-f-x

MASONRY work including
brick, block, cement, stone.
Any size job wanted. New or
repair. John Holtz, AC 9-4081.

t-f-x

WE HAVE MEN WHO WANT
TO WORK. If you need roof-
ing, siding, heating or home
improvement of any kind, Call

2 STEEL WARDROBES, rose
finish, one 20" x 40", one 20%"
x 36", $20.00 each or two for
$35.00. 416 W. Clinton, Howeil,
1817. 10-17-x

SINGER, LIMTED SUPPLY
left of floor models Sewing
machines, Vac u u m cleaners,
Typewriters, etc. Closing out at
Fantastic Reductions including
Slant-O-Mat i c 8. Phone Mr.
Pilsner, Brighton, AC 7-6836
JTdur authorized Livingston (>.
Representative for Singer Sew-
ing Machine Co., Lansing,
Mich. 10-24-x

EVERGREENS: $1.00 to $3.00,
at 8870 Evergreen Rd. off Sil-
ver Lake Rd. halfway between

^ US 16 & Whitmore Lake
10-31-x

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River. Phone 151, Howeil.

t-f-x

FURNACE grate, Damper mo-
tor, Transformer, Condenser &
thermostat, $25.00 AC 9-4451.

10-17-x
HICKORY NUTS, pick all you
want, 10c a pound. AC 9-7050.

10-17-x

Attention!
Please

THE BRIGHTON
FUELGAS CO.

Li now
Owned & Operated

William Pedersen
BOTTLE GAS

SERVICE & BULK
Phone No.

229-6971

Sf lft Cfceddtw VaJley Dr.

DON'T STOP EATING! Lose
weight safely with Dex-A-Diet
Tablets. Only 98c. Uber Drugs,
Brighton. 11-21-p

VINYL FLOOR COVERING,
reg. $1.69 per yd. Oct. Special
98c per yd. All remnants on
Special Sale. Beurmann - Clark,
2429 E. Grand River, Howell.

10-24-x

14 FT. FIBER-GLASS DUCK
BOAT, 55 Decoys, $50.00; Good
Housekeeping Vacuum Cleaner,
$25.00. Call 229-9276.

10-17-p

MAKE HARTLAND Area
Hardware your chain saw head-
quarters. A full line of new
Clinton saws. Several bargins
in used. We trade-service and
sharpen. Hartland Area Hard-
ware. Phone 2511.

10-17-x

1959 FARMALL 130 TRACTOR
with cultivators, plows, disc
harrow, spike-tooth drag, UP
8-5528 after 6 p.m. 10-17-p

EVERGREENS & DECIDUOUS
TREES, reasonable priced-
Bring containers, shovel and
dig yourself, Nectar Nook Farm
Nursery, 1401 S. Hughes Rd.
Lake Chemung-

9:26:x 10:10:x 10:17:x

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting

] Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

! APPLES: TREE RUN DELI-
! CIOUS $1.50 bushel; cooking
apples $1.00 per bu. Charboneau
9040 Farley Rd. Pinckney UP
8-6603. 10-17-p

CIDER: FRESH SWEET cider
by the gallon; special price for
schools and large orders. Char-
boneau 9040 Farley Rd UP 8-
6603. 10-17-p

RIGHT HAND opening alum-
inum combination storm door
with all fixtures to install. 34"
x 84" Call AC 9-7049 after 5
week days or all day Wed. or
Sat. 10-17-p

We service all
Gas Appliances

and Furnaces

SPECIALS

Brand New
• Spinet Piano

S (lied Thomaa

• Hjunmood Organ

: Vmi Uprights $4850
tnoi

TOP SOIL, newly worked,
$9.00 per yard load. AC 9-9297.

10-24-x

16 FT. ALUMINUM Elevator
with motor, Call UP 8-6660.

10-17-p

Ray F. Maxwell
Tree Trimming and Removal

Shrub PnmiBSj
AC 96112

10-17-x

A17TO INSURANCE

-ftaaneUJ
No waiting 20% down
and 6 to 8 paymenta.

KHmm Iw. A Real Estate
t t t t Mala 9t ED 9-07SI

Lake

«»-U pa 9m. 1*4 #» I

K^IBS

30 p.m. Used furniture, etc.,
9010 Pontiac Trail near 7 Mi.
Rd., South Lyoh, Mich.

t-f-x

Used Cars
1953 FORD TRUCK Shorty
Model, 4 speed transmission,
good running condition, $175.00
Model A Motor and Transmis-
sion Ref r i g e r a t o r $35.00,
Automatic washer, need re-
pair $5.00. See at 8318 Thurs-
ton Rd. R 1 Ptnckney at Sil-
ver Lake. 10-17-x

FORD Vi TON pick-up, $85.00
Call UP 8-3219, 10-24-x

TAKE over payments. 1958
Plymouth Station Wagon. 6159
Aldine, Saxony Sub, Call 229-
2337. t-f-x

1958 EDSEL RANGER good
condition Standard T r a n J.
Ptnckney UP 8-3143. 10-17-x

1957 - 2 Dr. PLYMOUTH
Savoy. Convention Shift. Good
Condition. 229-9105 after 5.

10-17-p

1959 OPEL - 2 Dr. Sedan, .4
cyl. standard shift, heater, good
tirea, Good Condition. Call at
Pollys Market, Brighton.

10-24-x

TWO-1952 International Pick-
Up Trucks. One, good working
condition, one, for parts. $75.00
takes both. 203 S. Truhn Rd.,
Fowlerville. See before 11:00
a.m. and after 7;00 p.m.

NJSW MOON I9KI, 50 X
$295.00 down. 7 yrs. to pay.
Brighton Mobile Homes, across
from State Police. 10-17-x

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials.. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our ear,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer for as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed. AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr-
ings, all cars and light trucks,

k to 2 Ton Trucks, fronts
only. TRUQC MIRRORS re-
Condi t i o n e d, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, HowelL Phone
151. t-t-x

MALI
UVJNGSTON COUNT* to*
terested in steady yr. around
work. If you mm married and
under 43, have ear and home
phone, call HoweU 2749 for in-
terview, t-f-x

NOTICE; George Rouge? o»l-
not do the job akpe. Her
NORMAN O. STQCKMEYl
for his Secretary of Stai
Vote straight Respites*. N<fr«

Turret lathe
Operatora. Engine lathe oper-
ator, some experience desired.
New Hudson Corp, New Hud-
ton, Mich. tfx

WE REPLACE GLASS — in a-
luminum, wood or stee! sash.
C G. Rolison Hardware, 111
W. Main St AC 7-7531. t-f-x

FOR SALE — Extruded alumi-
num storm windows and doors
f^qfnhip gfnr*^ Wrightrm. Phnnp
AC 7-2551. t-f-x
SAND, GRAVEL, Fill-Dirt,
Bull-Dozing, Grading, Lawn
Service, General Trucking.
Phone AC 9-9297. t-f-x

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

NOTICE: George Romney can-
not do the Job alone. He needs
NORMAN O. STOCKMEYER
for his Secretary of State.
Vote straight Republican Nov.
6, 10-31-x

SITUATIOMS
WANTED

BABY SITTING in my home
or yours or housework Phone
Mrs, Birmingham AC. 9-7038

10-17-x

BABY-SITING day or eve-
ning "by-flay or week. Phone
227-5231 10-17-x

CARPENTER wants work. Re-
pairs, additions, trim, roofing
and aluminum siding. Call
Charlie Swett, Hartland 3834.

t-f-x

CHAMPION 1960, 42 x 10.
$175.00 down, 5 yrs. to pay.
Brighton Mobile Homes across
from State Police. 10-17-x

MOBILE HOME Lot 60 - 125
with' septic tank located &t
1749 Green Meadows Subur-
ban Mobile^ Homes Estate,
Clark Lake. Call after 6:00
p.m. weekdays, all day Sat. and
Sun. , 10-17-p

42 FOOT SKYLINE Trailer
2 bedroom, good condition,
Phone 878-3121. t-f-x

Livestock
For Sale

REGISTERED CORRtEDALE
YEARLING RAM, and Ram
Lambs. Emerald Acres. H & A
Stroop. 3260 N. Hughes Rd.,
HoweU. Phone 1014W1.

10-17-x

Pels & Animals
BEAGLE hound ,—4 yr. old.
Good hunter. Phone 878-3504,
after 4 p.m. or week-ends.

10-24-x

Lost & Found

1954 CHEV. BEL AIR. 4 Dr..
Radio, Heater, Power glide,
Excellent running condition.
$250.00. Phone HoweU 3147.

10-24-x

PLEASAWT VALLEY
BOARDING KKYXFX8 .

ON

Beautiful Lake Morratne
<Under N w MaJiftgement)

Field A Obedience Training
2935 Pleasant ValJey Rd.
Phone 227-6435 t-f-x

FOUND - BEAGLE dog, last
Wed. Golf Club and Hughes
Rd., 2995 Hunter Rd. After 5.

10-17-x
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllll)

EMIL E. ENGEL
DECORATOR

Painting — Wai! Paper

Signs

114 School St. Brighton

AC 7-5941
tfx

'llllffllfflfllflfllllllilllffl

LADY TO SHARE home with
working woman. Write Box
265, % Brighton Argus. 10-17-p

PERSON TO DO day work one
afternoon each week. Mrs. Ro-
gers AC 9-7998. 10-17-x

ALTERATIONS: mending, cos-
tume jewelry repair service.
Connie's, 64? fiamburg Street,
Pinckney. UP 8-3101. 10-17-p

BABY SITTING in my home
days, 7:00 a.m. • 5i p.m. Pre-
school, Pinckney Area, UP 8-
3152. t-f-x

Business
Services

PROFES S I O N A L TYPING
SERVICE. Call AC 7-2181 at
6£76 Fonda Lake Rd. 10-31-x

FRENCHY'S DISPOSAL Serv-
ice. Garbage and Rubbish.
Pickup by the day, week, or
month, In city or rural. Also,
Clean - up work. Drunte or
Barrels for sale. We'll haul
anything, just phone. AC 9-
6816. t-f-x

WE HAVE move* to 503 N. Le-
roy St., Fe«ton. Same high
quality workmanship; s a m e
low, low prices. Visit our lov-
ely show room, or call us for
free estimates in your own
home. Fenton Upholstering Co.
MAin 9-6523. t-f-x

c Fuel Oil
and gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Phone Col-
lect. HA 6-6401 or HA 6-8517.

t-f-x

Help Wanted
• • « • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • » » • • ( < • • • • •

MEN OR WOMEN for cut-
ting and tieing bundles of pine
branches on piece work basis.
Apply at Webb's Nursery, 2
miles E. of Pinckney on M-36,
Saturday a.m. 10-17-x

MALE OR FEMALE register-
ed nurse for approximately 4
mo. Afternoon or midnight
shift. Industrial experience de-
sireable. Apply Personnal Dept.
G e n e r a l Motors Prov i n g
Ground, Milford, Mich.

10-17-x

AVON CALLING for RepreB-
sentatives who live in vicinity
of Tyrone Township. Green
Oak Township and Whitmore
Lake. For appointment in your
home write or call evenings
Mrs. Alona Huckins, 5664
School St., Haslett, Mich. Tele-
phone FE 9-8483. 10-17-x

Male
FOREMAN, mufit have ma-
chine shop experience in boring,
tapping, milling, etc. Call O &
S Bearing & Manufacturing Co.
449-9011. 10-17-x

Professional and
Business Directory

BUYER'S GUIDE
BM0HTOU SWEET SHOP

MILLER ICE ORKAM
14 ox. k«f Sent Era potato chip* fflk>

Paul DeLuca ltJ W. Maia St. Ph. AC f-T*P*

No Hunting
Signs

At — PmliiC

Tilts?

KEEHN ,
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. Main Ph. AC 9-44?3

DR. JOHN R. TCTLLET
Chiropractor

Tues.-Thurs.-Sat.
8 a in. - 6 p.m.

440 W. Main St.
AC 9-68M

x

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

ESTIMATES
• MAURICE US%
Phone Aq 7-7531

Or UP 8-3530

Boy»I Ijjpwniptnt Co.
Home Modernization; All
types of tiding, roofing,
•tone, tytch«n*, attfes, awn-
Ings, ttfnn irlndowt,, doors,

Frm Z#*ovm, FHA l9rm»

Man., Toe;
W«dw
136-E.

ttoww

Custom Kitchens Built-lns
DELMAR KERBY

Modernization Contractor
Phone 2t7-«64€

8&W Hamburg Rd* Brighton

COLT PARK
INSURANCE

All Forms of Coverage
307 W. MAIN STREET

ACadawy M W 1

MASTER PAINTERS
SPRAY OR BRUSH

Quality Service Since 1936
Licensed and Insured

Expert Dry Wall Taping
Check Our Winter Priees
Residential — Commercial

AL WILSON
Phone MUtual 5*1876

Gilford, Michigan

0VM
VETERINARIAN

Evening* 7 - 8:30 P.M.
' «r by appointment -

324 W. CkL Riter, Brt
*H

V '•<

Ass. AC7OM2 - V - ' . '

ltsptlr,«ai
OeecvlakM

V.. '..

Brlghioit

Custom Sawing
and Planetag

Flooring, Paneling
For Sale

(Hardwood)
Any Custom Planeing

MR. GUY NBAL
2087 Eoler Rd., Brighton

tfx

Card of Thank*

We wish to expres* our tin*
cere thanks to our friends in
Brighton and the tuiroundiQg
area who, 1n so many w«vs
showed their sympathy and
kindness during our recent
bereavement

Mrs. C. D. Haftef
M. Dale Harter and family
Harry E. Harter and family

We wish to express onr
heartfelt thanks to our friends
and neighbors, the Rev. George
Horkan, Don Swarthout, the
ladies of the Altar-Rosary
SeeJety and «vepyon« «2se whoy y
was so kind and helpful at the
time of the loss of our loved
one.

The family of Emily Pietras

J Why Suffer Tired Ach- :

• Charles Chester Shoe"
• Representative*

j Mr. WILLIAM & DOIT
! 6SS8 Stephen S t
j Brifhtoo, Mieldffai £
I SMouy SubdrrWon \

:

HELP WANTED: •'»

The City of Brighton 1s cun?entTy"taking applf
cations for the position of School Crossing Guard
Applicants must possess the following qualifica-
tions: Age 25 to 55 yrs. good physical condition'
reliable, good character references, good eyesight
and available to be on duty '/a hour in the morning,
IVo hours at noon and Vfc hour in the afternoon.
The rate of pay will be $1.50 per hour. Qbtain ap-
plication blank at the City Hall and at that time
make an appointment for an interview.

CITY OF BRIGHTON
10-17-x

PATROLMAN i
WANTED \

The City of Brighton is taking applications for .
the position of Police Patrolman. '

Applicants must possess the following qual- •
ifications:

Male, ag^ 23 to 35 years^ieight minimum &»
feet 9 inches, High school graduate, good physical"
condition, excellent character references. Must a-
gree to live in the City of Brighton. Starting an-
nual pay will be $4,400 with standard fringe ben-
efits. .

Application blanks may be obtained at the
Brighton City Hall. All applications must be sub-
mitted by twelve o'clock noon — Oct. 20,1962.

J. E. SIFORD, City Clerk
City of Brighton

10.10-17-Jt

Experienced Man Wanted
FOB

Milling Machine PrHI Frets
ani Bench Work

WESSON M1JLTICUT CO.
MM Btekett M.

South Ljroii Construction Co.:

R**McatUi -— C M M f d d — ModcrnintieM :

' v.

|sWn^%e^ alb̂ nW* l v | P s # W

. <*

t >.

w
. v » • * * • • . . • • ' . ' • • . ' • • • - . • • • / . . ' i . - ,

W. GfcAJiD sOTjBjt
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wtta only

№

Jttt l ^ m l k off:
V AM m pavei road, tUsi
fcome> hat pevibittty tor
young couple or retirees.
M « i w № 11,000

ioat DOWN

Jwt Acre
lot room tot

with only |500

m \

R E A L T Y C O .

Bno»8ttnaHr good farm
land with live stwdm, *eaui
and pa**** Abort«

need of
family handly with tool* end
ptint brush. Immediate pos»
ti m m Ttottft.

fl ACMEM
Located on paved road dote
to town, this horn* needs
some repair but has plenty
of possibilities. 2-bedraoms
basement, double laratt and
•hop, 3 chicken eaopi. Re-
duoed to 16,000.

tYx >

fireplace, basement with sin-
gle car garage; frontage on
paved road. Beautiful view,
m a c * . $1,500 down.

HeaHyVo.

FOR RENT
SPACE to new Pro*

4va0ab.lt, Bos
Michigan, Woe

tACg IN BRIGHTON Trail.
t> Ootm, dose to stoxtj. 614
Jib* ML AC 9*7066. , t-f-x

APT. T BDRM. furnished,
MO09 per ma inc. elec 4977
WUsfe Dr. See Mrs. Martin
text door, t-f-x

TWO HOUSES on Briggg Lake,
furnished, reasonable rent 229-

9Bl9t t-f-x

MQPERN YWI AftOTTNP 1
M r * , fwnlshed Apt, facing

j l k G d R i rp , g
p j lake on Grand River,
near shopping. Suitable for ceu-

vplf.Phon# AC9-6808. t-fo
7 £OOM Apartment in Hara-

" ite entrance, JPhone
t-f-x

STAT PAG
THE BRIGHTON (Mien.) ARGUS, WED. OCT. 17,1962 AND PINCKNEY DISPATCH, WED. OCT. 17,1962

FOR RENT
TRAIT SPACE in Hamburg.
Phone 22*9340. t-f-x

FLOOR SCRUBBER and PoW
iaber by hr. day, etc Gamble
Store, AC 7-2551 M

NEAR HAMBURG, new, mod-
ern, 3 Bdrm. Duplex, automatic
b e a t , on lake. Beautiful
grounds. Phone AC 7-5713
nights. t*f-x

3 ROOM Apartment - Phone
AC 94629. tfx
UNFURNISHED UPPER 4 Rm.
A bath Apt Private entrance,
heat & electricity furnished,
$75.00. per mo. Phone AC 9-
6456. :_-,. _ , _.ifx

y H E COTTAQES and
AFT8. Gas heat utilities inc. by
fcfc mo. 2 mi from Brighton.
'AC *4TO3. tf*

SPACES IN PINELJLODGE
TRAILER PARK on Woodland
Lake $25 to $30 per mo. 8191
Woodland Shore Dr. 2 ml. N. of
Brighton. Phone 227-747L

10-Sl-p

FOR RENT—Rooms and board,
RA. AG

p
Private bath, two blocks to
store. Mrs. Hazel Haines, 301
First S t S. Phone AC 7-4811.

10-17*

shopping and schools thai
2-bodroore home has ft
possibility for young coo*
pie interested m fbdng-up
their own home. Immedi-
ate possession. 16,000 with
only 9500. down.

FOB RENT
AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE
with 2 rms Phone AC 7-61SL

t-f-x

FURNISHED 3 ROOM APT.,
HOT WATER furnished Call
227-4616. 10-17-p

% f t FURNISHED r COT-
TAGE, YR. around living. 8377
Hilton Rd. t-f-x

UNFURNISHED UPPER 4
Rms. and bath Apt Private
entrance, heat and electricity
furnished, $75.00 per mo. Phone
AC 9-6456. t-f-x

CABIN, furnished, large enough
for two and child. 7581 Butcher
Ret. A ~ — 10-17^

YEAR ROUND cottage, fur-
nished. No Pats' Phone AC 9-
6651. tfx

ROOM OR Room & Board, Pri-
vate home at School Lake. 227-
5680. 10-17-x

FOB RENT
•••••••••••••••»•••••••••••••'

FURNISHED winterized cot-
tage on dark Lake. Very dean,
229-7989. 10-24-X

NEAT 4 AND S room furnish-
ed Apt or unfurnished Apt. 3
minutes from school and ex-
pressway, 35$2 Avon, Hartland,
Call Fenton. Main 9-2477.

FURNISHED Modem House
all utilities pd. and hot water.
AC 9-7866. t-f-x

LOWER A P T . unfurnished,
living roQ'iri, two bedrooms,
Kitchen.. xfull bath, storage
room. Gas- heat. Elec. stove,
Close to schools, churches.
Shopping CjntetL $45,00 £er
mo. Call 227-3101 or 2294409.

t-f-x

A NEWLY decorated 2 Bdrra
Apt. 328 North S t Call AC 7-
413L XO-17-p

PINE LODGE ON Woodland
Lake. 4 room Apt unfurnished.

4 M &

Husks, Hulls and Chaff
HARVEST CORN NOW A-
VOID STALK ROT LOSS

Farmers are warned to Har-
vest their corn as soon as it's
ready or risk losing part of
their crop.

The reason: stalk rot.
E. C. Rossman, Michigan

State University farm crops re-
searcher, blames the rapid
spread of the disease on Michi-
gan's dry summer, early frost*
and leaf blights. He explains
that this caused early drying ot
plants which made them very
susceptible to rapid spread of
the stalk rot fungi.

Recent inspections of corn
fields reveal a heavy Infesta-
tion of stalk rot In many

FOR SALE

LEASE, 2 BDRM home suit-
able fo» couple' and one child,

W B 264
p

downtown. Write
^Brighton Argus.

,
Box 264,

10-17-p

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
OFFICE

8 W. MAIN
NE AC Ml81

• REAL ESTATE
• INSURANCE
• BUILDING

HOWELL OFFICE
1002 E. Grand River

Phone HoweU 200&

*«* BiSTBUY
— Large S bedroom early Amer-

ican an M-59 — Modern kitchen — hot
r f̂cster heater as. Priced to sell $2,500
Down.

room
luxury llv-

BRIGHTON
t ltKDROOM RANCH — Large family

2 fun baths — 2 car gerage — Iuxux
tag/—-13.000. down.

I BJt RANCH — Ideal location — 2 baths —
ftvfpjfce — Breezeway A garage — See it

""*' UAKI LOTS
| # k i f>Mrt tots Available on Almost Every

uMX i i X S — Newly developed lake
front lets — Highly restricted — A com-
milter's dr«am -^ Priced to sen.

rtOiB LAKJB — excellent fishing — lake
front 11,000 - $50.00 down A $30.00 per
fed — Second row $1,250. $25.00 down A
94B1OD paf nto.

OtAIfDWACfl LAKE — Between Brighton
and Howell — Large Lots — Sandy Beech

0& Down.
LAKE HOMES

VHMMVSQ — 3 bedroom lake front
f — Sandy beach — fireplace — ga*
— fpadous — Reasonable Terms.

•mAWBSRBf tAEB — 2 bedroom lake
I front — sleeping for eight (8) — split tog
I cohtmietton — endoeed porch — on the

| l chain of lakes - Vacation SpedaL
OftC LAKIS 3 BA. year around — fireplace —

% car garage — Fun price $9300. — EZ

H t 5 m » t V « E ooimecting chafe of 4 lakes ..
painted A furnished sot much in-
— TOtal prtoe $5,500. — Tarns.

LAKS — priv. Lovely brick —

KM£M CBMWntG — 2 B JL - J f l g take
fpQBk ̂  fireplace ̂  screened porch' *•• bpet
motor A dock induded — $3,000 down.
i lHsf l i ON BEWHTON LAKE - . 9 Bed*
t*m taA 1 bedroom - A real b u y —
nm down for both.
Onk LAME — 7 Bdrm. lakefront home —
Uie i fi^ targe fakUr « dob.

W$ LMMM — * Bedroom year around brick
rttofe — foil baseaent — two' car garage
a rtjtose'i dtMgnt.

^ ^ MLaJtB - S B J t eotta«^—
se — 2% car garage - Sandy

— 'cnttt o/ 9 taHes — EZ terns.
LASS — S 8JL year around —

BUSH LAKE — 2 level Lake Front year a-
round — Rec Room with fireplace — 1H
baths — Sandy beach — $14,500. terms.

RUSH LAKE — Nearly new 2 Bedroom Lake
Front — Yr.-round — good beach — Priced
to sell.

HURON RIVER — 200' on water — small
compact year around — close to U.S.-23 —
Boat — motor & trailer included — $2,000
down.

COUNTRY
3 B.R. RANCH newly decorated — large

lot — Immediate possession — Full Price
$9,200 EZ terms.

$ ACRES 3 or optional 4 bdrm. horr^>- oil
hot water heat — stone fireplace -^ 4 car
garage — small 3 bdrm. guest home _—
bam— Beautiful setting — $23,000 terms.

NEW 8 B.R. home — full basement — 2 car
garage — Immediate possession — EZ
terms.

10 ACRES & this Deluxe 2 B.R. brick Veneer
home — garage — guest house — many
features too numerous to mention — could
not duplicate for the asking price.

VACANT
V A C A N T — Numerous opportunities —

Homes sites — Fishing sites — Hunting
sites, etc.

40 ACRES for lake development A real
starter tor a new developer.

FRANK* FOREST HILLS — 2 4 to 10 acre
building sites — wooded — rolling — good
location to Brighton — $100 to $150 dn. 25
parcels to choose from.

M ACREB — roiling — scenic — near New
Hudson — small down payment

SO ACRES — excellent development proper-
ty — 9 mL road.

86 ACRES — some buildings — between
Brighton ft Hartland — to settle Estate.

FARMS
LARGE FARMS — Small Farms — Big

Farms --Litt le Farms Stop by and get our
free catalog.

87 ACRES — 67 acres tillable — beef set up
— large modern borne — good out buildings
— sflo — A dandy and priced to sell at $25,-
000. terms.

1*9 ACRtt — 140 tillable — Vk mite road
frontage - DeerfieM Township - $25,000.

88 ACBCC - fruit farm - apples ft cber-
rles — 3 B JL modern home - barn — tool

' shed — equipment Included - $20,000.
4 * A G U t on Coon Lake Rd. — $ B J t home
to food condition — good out buOdfnga —
30 tIBafttt — » acres woods --Equipment

. todtided at $19,560 term*.
I t 4 0 * * * — % Bdrm. home built in 1956 —

Barn and other oufbuOslmgs —- $15,000.00—

A HOUSE on Briggt Lake.
Call AC 9-6194. t-f-x

ONE BDRM, APT. gas neat,
garage, at Lake Caemung. 227-
2864. i t-f-x

SMALL HOUSE for rent re-
cently re-modeled, 3 room and
bath. Ideal for retired couple,
on Culver Rd. near Pleasant
Valley Rd. 229-6932, if no an-
swer call Detroit KE 4-7177
collect, after 6:30 p.m.

t-f-x
ONE BEDROOM Apt., gas
heat, garage. At Lake Che-
mung. 227-2864. t-f-x

3 BDRM. HOUSE, garage,
large lot, gas heat, occupancy
late Nov. AC 9-2332. t-f-x

COUNTRY APT. 3 rooms and
bath, $35.00 per mo. Call 227-
3101. 10-17-x

attached-garage, Aiurri. storms
and screens, fence and sod. 3
yrs. old. $400.00 and take over
F. H. A. mortgage. Owner must
transfer. AC 9-2331. t-f-x

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
HOME at Ore Lake. $14,000
$2,000 Down. AC 7-1574. t-f-x

HOUSE FOR RENT, AC 9-
2711 or AC 9-6074. $50.00 per
mo. t-f-x

WantedToRent
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE or
Apt., 3 or 4 rms., yr. around
and furnished, desired, by en-
gineer. W r i t e Box K-263,
Brighton Argus. 10-17-p

FOR WINTER MONTHS an
Apt. or small house in Brigh-
ton for two retired women.
Call AC 7-2223. t-f-x

» • • • • • • • • • •

Real Estate
FOR SALE

COTTAGE, YR. ROUND, 3
BDRM. oil heat, $5500.00,
$600.00 down. 6261 Superior
Dr., Island Lake. W. F. Siet-
man. AC 9-7863. t-f-x

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OR TRADE 2-BDRM House,
Hartland School District, Phone
Brighton, 229-9255 10-17-p

3 BDRM. RANCH in Howell,
near Hospital, recreation room,
automatic heat, new carpet and
drapes. Large lot priced to sejLL
Charles Keesler, 523 Byron Rd.
Phone 1616. 10-24-p

FOR SALE
80 ACRES of land, 3 bed-
room house, 2 H miles from
Main Highway. Terms.
4 * ACRES beautifully land-
scaped, 3 bedroom home.
Shown by appointment only.
10 Acres of land good build-
ing sites.
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR

LAKE COTTAGES
SEE BOB GRAHAM

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
FOR QUICK SALE!

OPEN DAILY t AJL-f P.M.
WE NEED LISTINGS '

Bob Qraham
10443 E. Grand River

Brighton AC 9*7906
Mi

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •a

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrels,
6617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard Lake, Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-4086

• • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

REAL ESTATE
2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Building: Sites
Acreage

Listings Solicited

8030 So. U.8.-23
Brighton - Ac 7-4260

trt-X

parts of Mtalit Many
stalks will be broken by the
wind. And broken stalks will
result la heavy loasea, be
eauae mechantaai harvesters
cannot pick op all of the
corn which may be down.
If October is wet anchor win-

dy, farmers could have a lot of
com go down because of the
disease. Most early planted
corn (before May 15) is dry
enough now to combine or
ready for picker-sheller harvest
to prevent these losses.

Rossman says such harvest
along witK drying of the*helted
corn can start when grain is
down to 30-32 per cent mois-
ture. Ear corn can be cribbed
safely when moisture is down
25 per cent. Narrow cribs, 3 to
4 feet wide, should be used to
store any ear com above 25 per
cent moisture^

fall-plowed fields and disk It
into the aolL

Do you have some old fields
of alfalfa that are yellow and
thinning out? Does the alfalfa
run in streaks across the field
like waves, strips a rod wide
with pretty good alfalfa and
thin yellow alfalfa in between?
This yellow is due in many
cases to soil acidity. Throe
fields need aglime this fall or
next spring.

Limestone helps keep the
phosphate in a more available
form and it makes the soil
phosphate available to the
growing crop.

Fields limed six to ten years
ago and kept at a pH of 7 and
certainly not less than 6.5 in-
variably show a higher level
of available phosphate than ac-
id soils which have never been

Increase rapidly with each
week's delay.
The farm crops researcher

claims that higher plant popu-
lation, higher fertilizer appli-
cation (particularly nitrogen)
and more corn-after-corn in ro-
tations have all contibuted to
stalk breakage caused hy stalk
rotting fungi. He recommends
planting stiff-stalked hybirds
to reduce future losses. Early
planting also helps Ifecause har-
vesting can start sooner in the
fall before bad weather begins.

• • •
ALFALFA LAND

If you haven't limed recently,
it may be that your alfalfa
land is lime hungry. We still
have many fields that never
have been limed. Why not applv
aglime and renovate those old
scrub-ridden, weed-infested pas-
tures?

Fall is the best time to apply
agricultural limestone. Aglime
put on in the fall has a longer
period in which to react with
soil acids. The facilities for
producing agricultural lime-
stone are more favorable during
the fall months and early win-
ter than in late winter and
early spring.

Ton can ret the limestone
out on the farm when the land
Is settled and firm. Fields
can get pretty soft In the
spring. To get the mo»t out
of your aglime, pat In on

iiiiiniiiitmmnwti»MmHiminin»mnnw

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday October 21st. 1962

12 to 5 P.M.
WHERE?

194 Kissane — City of Brighton
$300.00 DOWN

Gives you immediate possession of this very nice
comfortable home P. H. A. Approved — Be sure to
drop in.

A.C. THOMPSON REALTY
9947 E. Grand River AC 7-3101

nVM BEDROOM BOMB to Brighton on Large lot with
garden spot Large rooms. All in very good condition.
2 porches. Quiet street, convenient to schools and
stores. $12,750. with convenient terms.

THREE BEDROOM BOMB in Brighton. Like new. At-
tached m ear garage. Plastered interior, doubly in-
solater. Almost 1 acre of land. $14,000 with convenient

COtrcmr BOMB 1 mite from Brighton on V% acre 3 3 . R.
a kitchen all women dream of. Full basement, gas
furnace. All like new. ONLY $13,900 with very easy

KEN SCHULTZ AGENCY
leal Estate - Insurance

C. Gnud Star • BrifhUm . AC M158

stone fn the soil, the calcium
in the lime hooks onto the
phosphates and the growing
crops can use this form of
phosphates. So why not do
something about your Jlme*
hungry alfalfa land right now
while conditions are most fav-
orable?
- — —*- -• • .

CORN PICKERS TAKE
HEAVY TOLL

Seven hands, 25 fingers, one
arm, one leg, a crushed hand
and one death. That's part of
the toll paid ' y Michigan far-
mers during last year's corn
picking season. And a similar
toll can result this year unless
corn picker operators change
habits.

One operator lost his hand
last fall when his picker acct
dentally Jumped into *e*r
While attempting to free the
hand, his leg and foot also be
came caught in the picker. The
farmer then amputated his own
leg below the knee with a
pocket knife to free himself.

Another man lost the fta»
gen of his left hand when hto
foot Slipped off the ctateh
pedal as be reached Into the
picker to clear the clogged
rolls,

corn picking accidents
can be blamed on one cause—
the failure to shut off the
power-take-off, according to
Richard Pfister, agricultural
safety engineer at Michigan
State University. Hurry, fat-
igue and a lack of "safety-mind-
edness" are the types of things
that encourage farmers to take
chances.

Approaching the corn picker
to unclog it while it's in gear
is much like playing 'Russian
Roulette*. You just can't do
it carefully.

While the hand it quicker
than the eye, It U still slower

er~&kke corn at a rate of IS
feet per second. If you are to
the habit of nnclogglng a
picker when if s ia gear, the
ehaneea of getting eaught
in the act are pretty good.
Pfister recommends that far-

mers keep pickers properly re-
paired and adjusted, travel at
slow speeds and keep all chil-
dren and other riders away
from the machines. Make sure
that the biggest field of the
corn harvest season is not your
arm.
Farm and Field Rental Agree-
ments

There are about 8,000 farm
tenants In Michigan. Tn addi-
tion, about 26,000 part-ojvner
farmers rent some of the land
they operate. Because of chang-
ing farm practices and econ-
omic conditions on Michigan
farms, adjustments are fre-
quently called for in the tradi-
tional farm rental arrangement
to make it more equitable be-
tween the landlord and the ten-
ant.

3 BEDROOM Ranch Type Home on 2,4 acres of
land, Fire place, black top road, a very good
buy, reduced to $14,000. terma, lowtJown pay-
ment.

3 BEDROOM Year Round Home overlooking Base
Lake. 2 Lots Lake Privileges on chain of 7
Lakes $15,000. terms.

1 LARGE BEDROOM Cottage, furnished, Patter-
son Lake. Privileges on chain of 9 Lakes, only
$5,000.

2 LAKE FRONT LOTS, with new basement, Patio,
HoweU Lake. A Steal for $5,000.

7 TRAILER LOTS in approved Trailer Park, one
mile from town. $1,000 low terms.

HAVE SOME NICE Lake Front & Channel Front
Lots on chain of 7 Lake* $8,500 & $4,000. low
terms.

80 ACRE FARM, 70 acres workland, 4 bedroom
Home, lots of nice buildings, attached Milk-
house, Silo, all level tend, near town, $80,000.
good terms.

Henry L. Krahn Real Estate
117 E. MAIN, PINCKNEY

UP 8-3380

A. C. THOMPSON, Realtor
9*47 East Grand River

Phone ACadeny 7*3101 Day or Evening

CITY OF BRIGHTON — 4 bedroom home, dining, Hvtng
rooms, kitchen l t t baths, basement, oil heat, storm A
sash, 2 car garage, lot 100 x 150 $11,500 excellent
terms.

8 BSDSOOM COUNTRY HOME, modern, new b a n , S
acres ground, Hartland area $15300 possible to pur-
chase more acreage. Excellent terma.

SEE THIS ONE with Lake Chemung privileges, kitchen,
living room, natural fireplace, 2 bedrooms, full bath,
utility, carpeted, storms A screens. I&500 terms;

CTreo*№GHTON,ex<*Uemk>catlon^
wrtn*^itl modern throughout, full basement, gn
car garage, F. H. A, Approved call on this OM
isfornifttion.

- Sandy beach — 2 » * down.

HUBON RIVER)UkKSTBONT 9QME, 2 bed-

«MK» DOWN.

HOMZ> kfkk and

4MWealBA«*l-aJCEf1lOrlTLOTON
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Health Department Reviews Its
r Mental health programs in
Michigtn. covering 125 year* of
t l itrtialtion and progress,
viewed injtac first official
toxicai account published by
Michigan Department of Men-
tal Health. Distribution of the
40*page history began t

to state of-
ficials, libraries, legislators,
heads of stats agencies and to
citiaeo groups active in the
mental health flew,

The history trace* attitude*
toward meat*IIy afflicted
"since the daws of history"
When floggtftf and mechani-
cal restraints were in vogue
to preaefit^day "dynamic
treatment program* for the
mentally ill, emotionally dis-
turbed, and mentally retard-
ed."

Several staff members of the
Mental Health Department con-
tributed to authorship of the
history, said Charles F. Wagg,
director. Ralph Walton, clinic
administrator of the mental
hygiene division, complied the
ftnfnrn:
draft.

"Throughout the 125 years
since Michigan attained state-
hood," the introduction states,
"progress in this field may have
seemed slow at any particular
time, but in retrospect sig-
nifica-nt steps can be noted in
spite of various struggles and
problems."

Commenting upon the his-
torical account, Mr. Wagg
said:

"The department is pleased
that it has been jkjssible to pre-

pare and publish this brief but
very informational history of
the growth and development of
Michigan's mental health pro-
gram."

PEBIQD OF CHANGE
"Wl

Ken," said Wag*, "we
are *ure_ihe decades •# the
1950* and IMOs will be mark-
ed as that petted whea tte
gr«atca*~efesBge took place in
the approach to the mental
health problem.
"The concept of isolation,

confinement and custody has
been replaced in a very realis-
tic way with an approach bas-
ed upon prompt, on-the-spot
treatment of incipient mental
disease through a complex of
locally based psychiatric ser-
vices. Michigan can take pride

in its development at i n out-
standing menu] health pro-
gram In keeping with this new
approach-"

The history wUHbe further
distributed on a requmt basis

terest in historical material on
Michigan's mental health pro-
grams,

Since oifaateattoo of the
Bepwameat otlbntal HealtH
In 1941. the history records a-
qulcke*eft rate .of proffreas
•Srlth expaaslon of facilities
aad growth of programs de-
velopment rapidly In the last
twelve years."

STATE
Michigan has been one of the

pioneer states in development
of community psychiatric serv-
ices. There has emerged a

cif^Joint / v>

.-4 ' /Department
Since 195a 16 «dbu«unity

mental hejrith agendas have
been opened in dtfc* through,
out the state.' This brings the
current total to 17 cftild

chlatric clinics; two all-pqrpose
mental health clinics three can-
sultation c e n t e r ^ increased
state hospital outpatient ser-
vices: and an ej^ldjflit num-: and a ^ldjflit num
ber of psychiatric units in pri
vate and general hospital*. .

During these name years six
hospitals have been.added:

NorthvWe State H j t
for mentaUy Ul; Lafayette
Clink, research and toplafaff
center; Hawtbora Censer for
emononally 'disturbed ehll*
Idren; Hymouth State Home
and Tramlqg School for saen-
tally deficient; Hewetl State

In thti te^ _
"A Gtopse of ithe Future": th#
direction of c**t and t t
programs to the yean ahead %
outlined: •'&'••*&

AM
"The Department of Men*

tal Health is not progi

pit&ls, but is pou\ting fi
smaller mulOi-purpose facil
ities close to ; centers $k pop-

"Although substantial
grass has been MM* in
i th t t e t j h

ppp-

to
hos-

be

Ing the stata mentaj
from custodial institu
therapeutieatiy. orie©
pitalfl, much,, remains to
done;

-The state gtegtal hotppal
td ita teture, MtmlkiK, eo«-

munity-hased eooater-part
Httst be adequately tta^ed
aad mafntatoed aa the pri-
mary bate 4or the seniee
tuaeaoa, the trammg ^£ per-.

Car
shail contteoe to be
a complty ot, cpni-

muBlty-basad mtt t ta i
to

otwrtSi
m e a t
services to sehooli,
health and wejfi
and rehabilitative services for
patients suffering from meptaJ
or emotionei tli^rters, - mental
retardation oc other psychiark
conditions.1' :

iBvlsllile Win
Platinum wirea with a dia-

meter as smell as forty million-
ths of an inch are. invisible to
the nak«d eye, but are often
used as cross-hairs in micro-
scopes and telescopes.

J-

i*mm (mm.
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WILSON FORD
SALES

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S USED CAR AND TRUCK

••ZtZlji-J^ ':

1854 Mercury
1957 Olds

2D00R, STANDARD TRANSMISSION —
RADIO & HEATER

4-DR. HVDRAMATIC RADIO & HEATER

1959 Ford
VM Ford

. FORDOMATIC 8 CYLINDER RADIO
& HEATER.
9 PASSENGER STA1I0N WAGON 8 CYlI
FORDOMATiC
6 PASSENGER STATION WAGON 8 £
FORDOMATIC HEATER.

19G2 Ramblsr American
1962 Comet

2-DOOR STICK TRANSMIS-
SION, RADIO & HEATER

2-DR. MERCOMATIC TRANSMISSION",
RADIO & HEATER

1962 Ford F-100 Dsmonstrator
A FEW NEW 6 2 FORDS LEFT

PRICED TO SELL

WILSON FORD SALES
225 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

PHONES 227-1171 OR 684-6535

HARVEY AUTO SALES
\>D SERVICE

GUARANTEED USED CARS
TRADE AND FINANCE

AUTOMOBILE RUST PROOFING
3 YEARS PROOF
5 YEARS PROOF
27 YEARS PROOF

. 304 W. GRAND RIVER AC 9-4791

Bill Teasley Plymouth & Valiant

QUALITY CHEVROLET SALES
861 E. Grand River Howell Howell 2226

1961 Corvair Monza 2-Door Automatic — Sharp.

1957 Chevrolet 4-Door, Station WagonV-8, Automatic — Clean

1960 Olds 4-Door Hard-Top 98 Full Power. — Sharp

1 Q£ A15701/
2—2-Door Bel-Air Chevrolets
V-8 and 6 cylinder, Stick Shift — SKarp

1956 Chevrolet 4-Door. Bel-Air V-8 Automatic — Clean

1961 Renault 4-Door — Clean.

1961 Corvair Monza
2-Door, 4-Speed Transmission, Radio, W/Walls — Sharp.

1 Ctt%9 Biscayne 4-Door

1961

y
Power-Glide 6 Cylinder, W/ Walls, — Like New.

Ford 3^ Tog Pick-up — Clean.

1960 Chevrolet Yi Ton Pick-up. — Clean.

*! AaQafi Corvair 4-Door "700"
I I W V Standard Shift W/Walls Radio.

1959 .Chevrolet 4-Door
Automatic — Clean.

1961 4-Door
V-8 Power Glide, Power Steering — Like New.

Itt 11119:00

1962 PLYMOUTH Hardtop V-8 —
With Power ._

1960 PLYMOUTH 2-Door —
Automatic — 6 Cylinder . . .
1959 PLYMOUTH 2-Door —
6 Cylinder — Stick Transmission
1957 DODGE"— V-8 "~
Stick Transmission "
1957 D O D G E ^ 6 CylindS
Automatic 175 00

1955 PLYMOUTH ^ T y
Automatic 21,000 Miles Original

Convertible — Stick Transmission . . . . . .
1958 PONTIAC — Wagon7^ I
9 Passenger _J

350 0 0

1949 DODGE —
Pick-Up

$ISO00

Bill Teaslay PtynmHi A Valiari
9827 K Grand River if Phone AC 9-6692

"WIDE TRACK TRADE INS"

1962
Bonnevffle 4-Dr. H. T^Hydra-Matic R.
& H. All Power — Sharp.

Catalina 4-Door Sedan (New

X « / U X Pontiac 4-Dr. Hai*dtop — Power

l t / D X Pontiac 2-Door Hardtop ~ Power

1960 Olds 88 4-Door Hardtop — Power

1959 Pontiac Star Chief 4-Door — Power

1959 Chevrolet 4-Doof

1959
1)

Plymouth 2-Door .—.. $395.00

Silts

1550

USED CARS

FROM
YOUR
LOCAL

COUNTY
DEALERS
A N D . . .
$ A VE $

SMITH FORD SALES
401 W. QBAND RIVER HOWELL

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
1953 DODGE 4-Door $ftC00
Good Runner Only

1955 CHEVROLET Tudor $
6 Cylinder Sticks— _-_ Only

1956 PONTIAC Tudor 00
Special — Only Z / O

1 9 5 0 01952 FORD Pick-Up
1/2 Ton . Only

1955 PLYMOUTH 4-Door $1 QC00
Real Buy Only Xt/tJ

SMITH FORD SALES
PHONE 1632

401 W. 6RAND RIVER HOWELL

LEPARD CHEVROLET & OLDS
-f A / J i Chevrolet Impala 4-Door Sedan. 8 cylinder with Power Glide,
I t / D l Power Steering, W/Walls E-Z Eye Glass, Other Extras. Er-
mine White Finish with Turquoise Interior. "OK" Warranty one Local
Owner, Only 18,000 miles. See this Beautiful car today! $1,495.00
T r W J O Oidsmobile Super~88 4-Door Holiday Sedan. Hydramatic, Power
xVfjm Steering, Power Brakes E-Z Eye Glass. All accessory group.
Factory Officals Car. New Condition. $2,795.600 . .
T A - C - I Coryair "600" Club Coupe. Heater, Power Glide, Folding rear
1 « / U JL seat Silver Gray Finish with Blue interior. A focal one Owner
Car. 11,000 miles. "OK" Warranty. $1,495.00 '•
1 OfCO * t ° r d Fairlane 2^Door Sedan. 6 Cylinder with 3-Speed
JLvOO mission. Radio. 3lack Finish with W/Wak tires. An ''OK"
Car in ExcHtent Condition.
1 Q £ Q Ptymoath Belvedere 9-Passenjrer Station Wagon. Radio, Power
1 t / U O Flight; Power Steering. Red Finish with Ivory Top. W/WaSft-
Priced for Quick Sale. $795.00

CfeevpoteTBekAir 4-Door Sedan. V-8 engine with Automatic
Transmission, Power Steering and Power Brakes. Coral Finish

with Beig« Ton*Only $795.00 • - • • >. • ,
Ford Custom "300" 4-Door Sedan. Fordomatic, Radio. "OK"
Warranty. Valae Packed at Only $595.00
Ford "6" Ranchero Pickup. Bofty Rough but Runs aad Drivea
Fine. "' _ "'-- ' - . . • •••" - • • • j * * '

SEE OR CAU
Andy Anderson # Jake Badmos #
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